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County site
would be the
right choice

A while back, peering out of my
front window in the morning, I
observed peroxide blondie patiently
watching her dog do his duty in
front of my house Her angry
defense to my call was to raise the
bag she was going to Use to clean
up My view Is that anyone walking
a dog without a bag should have a
presumption of guilt After all, how
can ycft predict a dog's schedule'

Last Friday at 5 pm at the
beginning of the holiday weekend.

Left
Out
By-Frank Cdpece

Dennis San Filippo was still at his
desk in Union Township fielding

ills and doing the rest of his job as
lie has for 28 years, As the health
officer for his town, he acknow-
ledged lug town does have penalties

much as $1,000 for unhealthy
clog owners who don't pick up. The
town even provides laminated signs
reminding of the law if citizens

est them. But, he adds, "we
really do have good compliance in
our community of 50,000."

My personal crusade aside, there

a much sadder situation of human
•uelly to animals, Some public

official"! aie aware of the problem
and doing wine good things I ast
week acting Gov Donald DiF
rancesco signed a bill increasing
the penalties for the crime up to the
fourth degree with fines as much as
$10000 and. even jail time as long
as 18 months A sponsor of (he la'
Assemblyman Jack Gibson sai
Increasing penalties is the only

way lo send (he message home that
these actions will not be tolerated

Another aspen regarding abused
animals ts the giowning number of
abandoned pels Enter Sheriff
Ralph Freehhch For almost a year
he has been lining up forces to have
the county develop a comprehen
sive shelter service His efforts
have brought together an impress
lve group of animal rights activists
and health officials to urge con
struclion of a county shelter They
argue it will be humane and in the
long run far jnore cost effective

Froehhch focused on the prob-
lem after a Stab Commissioner of
Investigation report last year
highly ci ideal of animal welfare in
New Jersey The number of un
wanted dogs and cats are stagger
ing They found 14 590 dogs and
cats entered into shelters in 1999
Homeless dogs and feral cats repro-
duce at alarming rates, exist under
inhumane conditions with inadequ
ate food and water and pose a rabies
threat to humans because they are at
a high risk for contracting rabies

The animal advocate secured
grant to study (he problem. They
scored a coup when Linden Mayor
John Gregono announced his p
'port for a faciljty on Lower Road tn
his community where Linden's am
mal shelter is located Frochlich
wen offers lo ^ake people to the

Atlantic County facility which is
already in operation t f?

But I find the conduct of the pn
rate sector in the area of shelter ser

vice to be ihe best argument for die
new facility Last year. Garden
State Kennels in Moms County
which also served some Union
County towns, were shut down
when it was discovered- they had
u«ed banned dpigs to kill some 272
animals The $18,000 fine to the
owners seems so inadequate

The tougher economic times and
the real lack of political gain fort a
shelter project are realities But if
Frwjihch and his friends succeed H
will be a humane victory and say a
lot about us as people Picking up
after the dogs who are treated pretty
well will talso be a step forward^

A resident of Cranford, Frank
Capwe is en attorney.

Would Union County add Millburn to its ranks?
Essex township threatening to secede

By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

Census 2000 figures indicate Union
County's population has grown "by
nearly 30,000 people during ihe last
10 yeas The county may grow some
more If Millburn resident? vote Hits
fall fo leave Essex County

The MHlourn Township Committee
lost week Unanimously approved a
resolution1 to place on November's
ballot a referendum asking voters it
they want lo secede from Essex
County

The referendum would be nonbind
ing, but if voters approve tlie idea tiie
township would send the matter to the
Legislature, which would need to take
action If it were to leave Essex, Mill-
bum would have" to join j anility con
Uguou*. lo its borders, cither Moms or
Union.

Millbum Mayor Thomas McDer
molt Hjid a (ask forte will be
appointed to investigate the pios and
cons nt secession and which eounl)

might be best to join The 12-member
panel, made up of local residents and
professionals, will examine three key
issues if the township does secede,
which county to |Oin, county govern
nieiil as a whole, and Ihe consohda
tion of county government

"I've always, f̂ sen a pmponcni ot
eliminating county government, * the
Republican mayor sold Wink, the-
seeession issues are more Immediate
lie added, the le-kig-lenn question is
whether county government has out
lived its usefulness " County govern
muit was 'established in the 1800s
loi icasons not present in 2001'

Incorpoialed in 1857, Millburn has
i population of more than 20,000 resi
dents within 10 square miles All five
seats on the Township Commute*,
cuncntly aie held by Republicans

The township has a toUl assessed
\alue of $1,716 532300 Compaiul
lo Union County (owns, Millbum s
total assessed value tanks second
behind only Summit at

$2,324,247,700 Only Berkeley
Heights, Cranford, Linden, Plamfietd
and Westfield have total assessed vat-
ues of more than SI billion

Millbum pays approximately $31
million in luxes lo Essex County The
Essex County budget this year is $544
million with a total tax levy of $281
million

Uniun County freeholder Chair-
man Alexander Mirabella of RoselJe
Paik said he * as open lo exploring the
idei of Union County adding Mill
bum to ils bordeis, but said more
analysis would tit required regarding
tin, efleels

Millbum officials umtempldli.il
^ceding In 108t> McDermoti sd,d
but ilul wus because of taxes Some, ol
the people involved the first nme * ill
ollu ilieii msiglm he said Hits (mm
the idea ul secession Wds spaikui bs
legislate re dl Sine I ing wliieh li.lt
MiUhuin as the only Lsscx C
municipality in ihe 2 Ki District
list ot the disinu meludes tow

Union, Moim and Somerset counties.
"Il makes it difficult to promote our
candidates ' McDeimoll said noting
that Assemblyman Joel Weingnrlen of
Millbuin basically wus rcdistntled
out of otficc

lie >jid it is an IS»,UG ol taxation
without upicsuitation'

11K aim.nl 21si DisinU nitludgs
towns in Lsscx and Union enmities
and Ihuc tuditionally v.<is an jyce-
menl between GOP leadets in hoih
counties tint die two Assembly^ is
mid one Snte Senate seal be sliaud.
Beloie Ins reiuemuii earlier this veur,
C louisBisMiHiof Umim v as i|K
stjic seiwior while Wunjwikn md
Kmn O I ok .I (tdjrCnnv^ wm-

Asselllhl\

O Iwle Ins sine., nunulu li issu-

iilv

for Assembly In the 21st with Richard
Bagger of Wcstfield to run for: Stale
Senate. Most Essex County munici-
palities will be in the. new 27ih
District.

Summit Mayor Waiter Long
threatened to secede from Union
Coumy in 19!)?. Tlw threat was
prompted by a .suggestion from l-roc-.
holder Nicholas Scutari of Linden to-

cenier on counly land in Summit. The
Ireeliolders ultimately narrowed the
list lo three potential .sites, all in Bi-
zalwth, before abandoning the idea
iillugethcr.

In IWf, Winfiekl hnk weeded
("mm wlial mrru purls of •Clark and
Linden lo create housing for shipyard
workers in Keamy. Clark Municipal
Historian Bnan Toal said the move
cre-iiied "a nightmare" lor Clark
because it lortal a change in govem-

is "very untie artl of to happen in tliis
day and <iyu." lit- said, becai

new home
By Mark Hrywnu
Regional Editor

The Union County Hisiot ical Soel
ety has been looking for a permanent
borne for more than 110 yeais

Organized on April 1, 1869 the
historical society has never h.id a
liomeot its own instead renting space
foi meetings and offices with
ctamped aieas for archival and library
ilems The society has gathered anti-
que* fiom different eras over the. years
that also me sloied m vauous places

Wilh Union County planning reiio
vaiions for the clubhouse at Oak
Ridyj Golf Course also known as
Homestead Farm, Hazel llaidgrove
lust vice president of the Union
Coumy Jlistoiical Society lias
appioaehed the Board ol Chosen
Fieehoklcis sevci al limes about using
the laeility as a home for Ihe sociUv
and possibly a Union County
museum

This building is a treasuie liove of
Union County history said Hard
gmve a resideni of Springfield The
only counties m New lerscy without

and Union
Freeholder Chairman Alexander

Mirabella likes the idea of a Union
County museum to show otf the rich
history of the counly

They should have a space he
said ot the historical societj adding
that he would like to try to make it
part ol Hie plans at Oak Ridge

But Bilan Toal Clark s municipal
historian said while the county has
been moving forward with the
$1 8 mllMon project at Oak Ridge
officials have not been specific about
what will be done with the old faun
house The freeholders haven t been
publicly specific on a timetable for the
old house v

The Union County Historical Society wants to use part of Homestead Farm at Oak Ridge
for among other |hmgs a Union County museum From left are Clark Environmental
Commission member William FIdurskI, Union Township Historical Spciety President
Michael Yesenko. Union County Historical Society Vice President Hazel Hardgrove and
Clark Historical Society President Eleanor Warren

The slate ol the art futility for t,ol

feis whieh will include a banquet

iauhly will generate a great deal of

icvenuc that could take cue of the

cost of lenovating the faimhouse said

Toal who also ^ u on the Union

County Open Spaeo Rurnt ion and

Historic Presen alion Trust Fund

Advisory Committee He «jid (here us

a concern ttliai ihe larmhuuse will

meet the same tali, as the Chapman

Cottage which was taken over by the

county and sal donnuit lor many

years before it was dcslroyejl by a fiic

this summer It s a priceless piece of

New Jersey history

The 18 room farmhouse w is tnu
in llliee diflereilt eras Hie O loin
peiiMin 1720 an addition m Fedu
styling in 1820 and a Vietornn se
tion ixar the turn of (lie eeiuui
Homtsteud Farm sits on 100 .lu
where ihe Baltle of Ash Swamp t
pl-tye in 1777 between Bntish
MesMHii tioops and Gen Ge
Washington s loiccs Some bel
ihe house may have been used ft r j
of (lie Uildergioiincl feiilroul m N
leisey tarrying Southern slaves
fiQedora

Since dtquiilng it mlllit KĴ
previous boaids of fieebolders In

the

il pi it.
inpoi ml deta

tnd nun) nf

iub as lue

md tels
ic dows including 1̂ is«, pints Uoois
i\ tloois and ihe laifce buluve men and
res IIIL munificent dec standing (Iliee

in I totidiliuns Maidyou sate!
r̂ e Delue it wis known is the Oak
ivc Uul̂ e Golf Club in tlie Girl) 1'MOs

llomesteid Parnnvas established is i
Cnionidl plantation m the e u ly 1700s
The Cloik Ilisloueal inuiety had (lie
piopeity listed on the Ndiiaiirtl Ri^is
let of JlisUnc PIJCCS iind the New
leisey Re îslei of UISIOIK Pliteis

October may be earliest for new superintendent
By Michelle Runge

Staff Writer
Former Union County Supennten

dent of Schools Frances Lobman
served the students educators and
administrators of the county for five
years and during that time she earned
the admiration of her colleagues
especially for her ability to meet chal
lenges head on

The 55-year old county superittien
dent announced in July she would be
retiring fronvstate service and moving
to gunny 'San Diego, where she will
continue doing what she loves be/1 —
educating young people

, In August, Commissioner of Fdu-
cationVitoA GagliardiSr appointed
Glenn Tillou fes acting Union County
superintendent and according to
reports, Tillou is meeting the demands
of the post just as capably as hiŝ
predecessor

Richard Vesguccr, New Jersey
Department of Education spokesper-
son, said although Lobman li gone,
Tiltau Is In charge now, and with 6

sctiool openings scheduled fty this
' Week no problems are' anticipated

Vespucci said thus far the
will not be resolved until October al
the earliest

Mr Tillou has expressed an intei
est in retaining the post and we arc
currently considering his request as
well as those of olhet candidates
respondingto the notice of vacaney
we postetrior a replacement for Ms
Lobman Vespucci said Friday
County superintendents are

appointed by the commissioner and
approved by (he Stale ^oaid of
Education

Although interviews for a succes
sor are still under way and a numbel,
of candidates aie vying for the posi
tion which has a salary Vange of
$97 810 to $#> 690 Tillou may have
the inside track

As ihe Union Counly school busi
ness administrator Tillot) served
under Lobman and acquired expeii
ence many oftheoUwr potential
superintendents (lo luff possess

Glenn V » very Weil liked and
respected business administrator
said Thomas BlWcci, superintendent
of the Upion County Vocational

recnnical School We are very
pleased with his performance

Blstocel said H is common know
ledge that %ilktu is supported by the
Union Counly Superintendents
Roundtflble a gioup of personnel tliat
is culled fiora each school district in
die county

By \oter decree the Union County
Regional Hi&h Sehool District was
dissolved In 1997 and (lie SIK muoici
palities which composed the school
district — Kenilworlh Mountainside
Springfield Clark Garwood and
Berkeley Heights — had to assume
responsibility for educating their high
school students for ihe first time in
years

It was one of the many challenges
Lobman settled during her stint as
superintendent and tins time Tillou
worked With her at her side dunng
the final phase

I thought she was greatoand 1
earned a great deal of knowledge from
Frances said Tillou who came to the
office three years ago We got to
work together as teammates sharing
information "

Pail ol the county
ioh em uls ovei seeing ^ 0 0 inilliiw in
fedaul and state aid mmnlly to
sehooh in the county and the ies|nm
silnltty of ensuring the ediieilion ol
more than 72000 studuils ill guides
K 12

Other admnisstiaiive md ' fiscal
challenges include school releien
dums mid school budy-ls Tillou s
backgiound as counly tiusins^s atlrni
nistialor may be the retson Oagllardi
lias not yet chosen someone eke lo he
the county s school chief

Gagliardi bad said he hoped (o
resolve the Hiree ycir term appoint
nlent issue by lunc »

The county superintendent also
supei vises and administers the county
office of education represents the
commissioner on mallei s related to
school law and regulation1* and also
provides leadership in educational
planning and program improvement
to local school districts

Whoever is eventually chosen will
be responsible for, coordinating and
approving fiscal educational, facility
and transportation services in the
counly Vespucci said ,

wliti and

Ity MMiolk
Stuff Writer
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t JIOSCIII said list Near s capital
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P nU it md Union Countv i still

niediiipk AAA saiJ( ount\ Min i

i,u MiehjJ Ltpolla

UminCounl\ College will benefit

li mtliL MH million plus be nd oidi

lllilte in llli foitll of inliastiue(ure

imjumt.mints ineluilltlj, i nhnneil

euepi I li/ahelll I um \ ilion ot the

bisemeni o! tbe !lununities Buikliiu,

me! an up^iadtng ol llle inloimalion

C.ianloid e nnpiis iceoiding lo 1 iee

boldei Dimel Su|li\ail

Sullivin sjid Ibeie will be Imd^e

iLpms commissioned tbioughout the

county signal equipment for (lie

county polite and upgrading of fire

alarms and sidewalks at tbe court

house complox til Lll?abelh

The funding from the bond oidi
nmce will also enable us to make
improvements to Phil Rizzuto Park in
Union Township Wamianco^kating
Center at Warinanco Park In Eh
zabeih and Rosclle and Trailside
Nitmc and Science Center in the
Watchun^ Reservation Sullivan

Lapolla said the slate will reim-
bui se Hie county for half of the prop-
osed S^ million improvement
expected to be performed at the van
ous UnioivCounty College campuses
Some orlne college's storage rooms
are expected to be converted to office
space be said

Other school renovations will take
place at the Union County
Vocational-Technical School
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Paper Mill Playhouse opens season with landmark musical

Paper Mill Playhouse, the State
Theater of New Jersey, under the
leadership of Executive Producer
Angela Del Rossi and Artistic Dircc
lor Robert Johanson, is currently pre
willing the Broadway phenomenon
"A Chorus Line"

With original direction and choieo-
graphy restoged by Baayork Lee and
musical direction by Fran Liebergall
'A Chorus Line1 opened Wednesday

will continue fur MX week--
gli Oct, 14, For ticket*, tall

973-376-4343, slop by the box office
on.Brookside Drive in Millbum, or
buy online al www.papenuill.org-
Visa, MasterCard, Discover and
American Express are accepted,
- For ihis .special production, Paper
Mill is proud to have l,ee — who ori-
ginated the rule of Connie in "A Chor-
us Line" und was the ruaMile inspira- •
tion for the part — to direct and cho-
reograph, Lee also staged I'fiper
Milt's lyJt production in audieiwe
and critical acclaim.

The show is suged like ;in uinJilit'i).
with 24 dancers trying nut \\<\ open-
ings in ihe chorus line of a loiihei'in-
ingCioadwify miiMcal, /adi, ilie tlin=
rcographiif, retlui'es ihis group d> 17
appliciiuls for eight johs, and ilien
proceeds lo inierrogiMe HK'III ;ilimu
their lives, hopes, lews and liMii.iMe-

duccd Although no music or lyrics
had yet been written for the show,
Joseph Papp liked ewhat he saw
enough to provide the money and
space for a workshop at the New York
Shakespeare Festival/Public Theater,
a crucial factor that enabled Bennett
to continue

for (he score he turned to friend
Marvin Hainan, wh« hadjusl won
Oscar- for IWWay We Were'" and
'The Sting' fdward Kleban, a for-
mer Columbia Records executive
wiili no itiealer credits, was chosen as
llamlisch's lyricist. Together ihey
would write the musical's memorable
bus songs, including "One (Singlulur
Scnsaiion)" und "What I Did for
Love," AniUJitr friend of Bennett's,
Boh, Aviiin, was asked to help wiili the
choreography, James] Kirkwood, a '
novelist, playwright and former aclor,
was called upon lo smooth out ihe
show's hook, After months of work at
a -upend of S100 ;i week, the creative
kuin was ready to show Ihe musical lo
ilw public

"A Omnis I,me" premised Ofi"=
Broadway at Hie New York Shakes-

Tlteilei April |h, 1975, und was an
iiniiK'di.ik' hiTiush hit, On July 25.
M)75, "A Chorus Line" opened nl
nn.,nlwav\ Shuliert Theaier and ran

va; s

nut. April 28, IWO.aftu
nanew "A Chums Line1

the Rome Opera, which has toured for
seven years.! In Italy, she co-directed.
and choreographed "A Chorus Line,"
"La Cage aux Folles," "Cabaret," "A
Funny Thing Happened on Ihe Way to
the Forum," "The Day of the Turtle,"
"Singin1 in the Rain," and "Fregoli."
She directed "Barmim" for Cy Cole-
man in Sydney, Australia, Lee is the
co-author of "On The Line: The Crea-
tion of 'A Chorus Line,1" published
by William Morrow in Ihe United
States and by Kodansha In Japan. Lee
is excited about her newest venture,
www.achorusline.org, the official "A
Chorus Line" web site.

This special production reunites the
original creative team for "A Chorus
Line" with sets by Robin Wagner;
costumes by Tlieoni V. 'Aldredge;
lighting by Tharon Musser, recreated
by Richard Windier, and sound by
Abe Jacob, , •

Feaiured in the, Paper Mill produc-
lion are Mark Bove as Zach, Paul

• Buschman as Don, Charlene Carr as
' Maggie, Caillin Carter as Cassle, DJ

Chiisc us Al, Eric Dysart as Richie,
Tim Fflderlc as Mark, Colleen Hawks
as Judy, Nadino Isenegger as Val,
KLIN Kelly us Larry, Cindy Marehion-
da as Diana, Reagan Pierce an Kris-
tine, Shane llhoatles as Mike,'John
Sjlvulorc as Greg, Kim Shriver of
i'liiinfield as Sheila, Robert Tunsiall
as Bohhy. Luis Vlllabon as Paul.
Uurcn Wagner as Bebe, und Miki
Yamasliilu Connie Also appearing

are Miguel Angel as Butch, Brilt
Freund as Tdmm, Cheyenne Gross as
Roy, Michael Oorman, Brenda
Hamilton as.Vlcki, fauri" Kraft, Jen-
nifer Lewis as Lois, Halden Michaels
as Frank, and Wichele Tibbltts as
Tricia,

Michael Bennett — ' original
director/choreographer, whose work
will be recreated at Paper Mill by Lee
— choreographed "Promises, Prom-
ises;" "Coco;" "Company;" "FoMies,"
which he co-directed with Harold
Prince, and "Seesaw," which he also
wrote and directed. In 1973, he made
his debut as a dramatic director, with

• "Twigs," which starred Sada Thomp-
son, "A Chorus Line!1", which he con-
ceived, choreographed and directed,
won nine Tpny Awards, In 1976, he
and the other authors of "A Chorus
Line" were awarded the Pulitzer Prize
for Drama. In 1979, he produced,
directed and choreographed "Ball-
room," which was nominated for
eight Tony Awards and won Bennett
his sixth Tony. He won his seventh
Tony in 1981 for the musical "Dream-
girl?," which he directed and
choreographed,

The performance schedule for "A
Chorus Line" is as follows: Wednes-
day through Saturday evenings at 8
p.m.; Sunday at 7:30 p.m.; Thursday
and Sunday matinees at 2 p.m.; arid
Salurday matinees al 2:30 p.m. A per-
formance has been added Oct. 10 at 2
p.m. There is no Sunday evening per-

formance Ocl 14. Tickets are $29 to
$59, and may be purchased by calling
973-376-4343, or buy directly online
at www paperrmll org Visa, Master-
Card, Discover and American Express
are accepted

American Airlines is the official
airline of Paper Mill- s

"A Chorus Line" 1B made possible
in part by the New Jersey Stale Coun-
cil on the Arts/Deptarlment of State, a
partner agency '. of the. National
Endowment of the Arts.

Paper Mill Playhouse is a member
of the New Jersey Theater Alliance.

Did you know?
• "A Chorus Line" Tony Award-

winners Donna IvfcKechnle and Kelly
Bishop have both starred arid stopped
the show at Paper Mill with, perfor-
mances in "Follies" in 1998 —
McKeclinle was as Sally Durant
Plummber — and "Mame" in 1999,
when Bishop was Mame's "bosom
buddy," Vera Charles,

Special performances ,
• The Conversation Series is free

and open to the public. Participants
meet In the theater's mezzanine on the
following Thursday evenings: Sept.
13, 20 and 27, and Oct. 4 at 7 p,m,
Audiences meet and ask questions"1

with members of the cast and staff,
This is an ideal way to further enjoy
the Paper Mill experience.

• Audio-Described performances

— with sensory seminais 90 minutes
tprior to curtain—are Oct. ̂ at 2 p,m,
Oct 6at2 30pm., ant!Oct 7at730"
pm

• Sign-Interpreled/Open-Captloned
performances are Oct 7 at 7 30 p m
and Oct. 12 at 8 p.m.

, • Oay and Lesbian Night is Ocl, 10
at Ŝ p m with a post-show reception

• Singles Night is Oct. 11 at 8 pm
with a post-show reception.

About the (heater
Paper Mill Playhouse, located on

Brodksltle Drive in Millbum, Is easily
accessible by car from ,both New
York, and New Jersey via the Garden
Stale Parkway, ,New Jersey Turnpike
and ,1-78, Paper Mill< Playhouse is,
barrier-free and completely accessible
to people with disabilities; TTY box
office number Is 973-376-2181 for
patrons wtio arc hearing impaired, For
eacli production, Paper Mill offers
audio-described performances for ihe
visually impaired, as well as sign-
interpreted and open capfloned per-
formances for the hearing impaired,
Braille and large-print programs, as
well as Infrared listening systems are
also available for selected
performances, , •

In addition to regularly priced lick-
els, S15 student1 rush tickets are avail-
able the day of performance with a
current student ID, For group sales —
groups of 20 or more — call
973-379-3636, exl. 2438,

i Kirkv.
n IJ ...... : : H H ! i 'Fair Winds, dear Water' marks gallery's reopening

On Aug. 22, The Newark Museum
opened ib completely reinstalled
Japanese Gallery for ihe firsi time in

Calligraphy."
ning coincides with a year-
brjlioii of calligraphy in
uxe ol calligraphy as deco-

which he lisiened
"Then 1 realiml," he
ihose kitls had been .

d Mii-huel Dennett, To

i idea k ho

Nicholas Dante, a script
>• A partial list of her directing
nidges "Porgy and Bess" al

J,i|MiKNe iiH und is a particularly I'll-
Ung subject for this reinstallalion.

Among ihe SO objects in ihe exhibi-
tion, there are included screens und
lunging scrolls in the classical uadi=
IKMI with work by famous Japanese
poets and inlell«ctuls of (he 17ih

ilirough 19lh centuries,.These piece
represent calligraphy for Japan's elite,
One outstanding example of such
work is the six-panel screen by Rai
Sanyo. 1780-1832, which features the
striking effect of 12 lines of bold
black ink ehiiraciers. The artist who
ci'tnned ihe screen was part of a spe-
eial milieu active in Kyoto in the 17lh
to 19ih centuries, Ihe bimjin. These
"literary men," descendant of samur-
ai, were gifted amateurs with lofty
ideals, who creaied music, poetry, cal-
ligraphy and paintings in the style of
Chinese literati, Rai Sanyo exempli-
fied Ihis tradition.
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to scale, which ranges from almost ,micofscopie to near monumentnl
Smnka is the recipient o[ m uij presiigluu-. av.ard»s including dtsiii^aimn as

i 'Selecied Maker" on the British Crafls Council Index as well as a Briiish
Council Grant in 2000, She has had numerous solo and group exhibitions in
Canada, the United Stales, Great Britain, Hungary, Italy, the Ukraine, Lithiumi
i finlmil jnd Japan

Fins jits proyam is madt possible in pan by J HEART Oitint — Nis|oi\
Education, Aits. Reaching Thousands — from Ihe Union Coumy Board of Cho
sen Freeholders, under Chairman Alexander Mirabella,

The exhition wil continue through Oct. 28,
hiundui in 1313 by a dedicated group of local ailisU NICVA \M\ euilved

IIIIO a major regional ait cemer, It has a1 full-scale; art school loughl by award-
winning faculty. There are iwo interior galleries and anouldoor exhibition
space/sculplure garden, NJCVA isf the largest visual art center in the state. Il is
specifically devoted to1 contemporary art. Programs include Artists With Dis i
hihiies dotent tours leclures demonstratioiH art trips workshops and othei
ueiiviiies, fho non-profit New Jersey Center for Visual Arts is wheelchair-
acu-ssbile and is funded in part by ihe New Jersey State Council on ihe Arts |

museum's permanent collection is a
hanging scroll by Hakuin Ekaku,
1685-1768," a priest who is considered
one of the greatest revivalists of the
Reuzai sect of Zen Buddhism in ihe
Tokugawa period. A talented poet,
gifted writer and a leading anist in the
style of painting known ,as Zen ga, he
used his talents to try and awaken (he
common people to the way of spiritual
enlightenment,

Vali'ae Reynolds, curator of Asian
Collections, is Ihe project director for
this exhibition.
, About the Newark Museum

Admission is free at ihe Newark
Museum, located at 49 Washington
St, in ihe Downtown/Arts District of
Newark. Public hours are Wednes-
days, Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays
from noon to 5 p.m.; and Thursdays
from noon to 8:30 p.m. The Museum
Cafe is open Wednesday through

Sundays from noon lo 3:30 p.m., and
Thursday evenings beginning in ihe
fall.

The Newark Museum is easy to
reach by car and by public transportai-
lon. Attended parking is available for
a nominal fee in the adjacent lot. For
general information or directions, call
1 - 8 ^ 0 - 7 . M U S B U M , or
973-596-6355, text-telephone ser:

vices, Information is available online
al www.nownrkmuseum.org.

The Newark Museum, a not-for-
profit museum of an, science and edu-
cation, receives operating support
from Hie Ciiy of Newark, the Stale of
New Jersey, the New Jersey Slate
Council en the Arts/Department of
Slate and corporate, foundation and'
individual donations. Funds for
acquisitions and activities other than
operations are provided by members
of ihe museum and other contributors,

Bill Van Sant, Editor
©Wqjrall Communily Niwspapers. Jnc, 2001 All Rights Ressrved

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
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Th^ Chestnut Ghatk&u. is Union a best The food here is beautifully presented on
kept) secret and a refreshing dining fine China elegant silverware and served b>
expmenee Mj eompanionsuind I visited graciotlt servers Our waitress was Joanna
this lovely restaurant this past weekend I Kanadimag a very courteous, charming
have been there before and] I knov. the iirver who was very attentive-to all our
food is aluayi wohderful/and service is needs
beyond compare Manuy and Sophie For the mam courst my companions & I
Niotie and staff will do everything they ordered the Porterhouse Steak, Broiled
can to accommodate whatever vou like As Shrimp Stuffed with Crabmeat and the
we entered we heard softralassical music Broiled Seafood Combination Flatter In
very pleasing to the ear Tne tables have between courses I looked around and many
fresh, icnap linen tablecloths & napkina of the tables were filled with families and all
and/ltt candles Its very pretty inside it's the children were very content with their
been totally newly redecorated Before we meals
even ordered a croissant type garlic bread One of my companions had the 22 oz
served piping hot with whipped butter Porterhouse Steak • he eouldnt stop raving
arrived how wonderful this Black Angus steak was

For appetisers we ordered Stuffed H was vary tender you could almost cut it
Mushrooms, Clams Casino, Coconut with a fork Manay only serves Black Angus
Shrimp, Mozzarella Sticks &. BeeftBarlDy Beef which is the best in quality
Soup The eoup was very fresh, filled witiv (immediately you can taste its a fine cut of
beef,Vegetables and barley • better than beef) My other companion had the Shnmp
Mom used to make! The stuffed Stuffed with Crabmeat The Shnmp were
mushrooms were filled with a delicate, very tender & the hearty stuffing was very
flavorful stuffing & cooked to perfection good I had thp Broiled Seafood Combination
The Clams Casino was also very Platter The Scallops & Shnmp were served
tasty filled with a savory stuffing with m clam shells beautifully presented The fish
bits of clams topped with Canadian of the day waa Tuna J u s t caught The'
Bacon Thet coconut Shrimp's coating was Lobster Tail was very sweet & tendetv All the
very crispy & the Shrimp very tender The dinners were accompanied by baked potato
sweet & sour sauce complimented it The or rice and a fresh vegetable medley <

" - • • " ' ' ' ' eans, bnissel sprouts

't doing much talking

Chestnut Chateau
Seafood & Steak House •

ifkicif by Anne Santos
649Cb,estnutStreet,'Union •

Opfep 7 Days

everyone was busy eating Now was dessert time
Homemade chocolate mousse - light as a feather Rich
homemade rics pudding not overly sweet - Just
perfect Cheesacakijgppea with peach melba sauce &
Tiramisu After the ae^aerts-wr were so mil & content
ThS portions of Chestnut Chateau Were large we had
leftovers to take home As always we enjoy dining at
this fine restaurant & for wjiat you order the prices
are very reasonable Manny & Sophie Notts are
masters of their -craft I can't say enough about this
restaurant - make reservations today -you'll agree

lateau is the place to go for Wrthdsya,
anytime you wont A

' suggested

This column » intended to^nforn. owreadsrV
l not lced

Phone (908) 352-7222 • Fax (908) 353-3214
E Mull AilnoSimli ton Alto Ca In • <H Spring SlrwIW111 SiuWEIMMI,

Specializing in
quality -work:

eLectfzic, Inc.
908-276-3^87

•additions &

new constructions

•general wiring & lighting

•small & large repairs

•new & old work

•update services

•recessed lighting

•110 v smoke detectors

^ ~.. - Roselle Park
FAMILY DENTISTRY

908 241-2220

• Crowns & Bridges • Veneers • Dentures
Highly effective non-suigicM treatment of gum disease

-• Non-mercury fillings • Bleacnine • Root Canal
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Photography Is on
exhibit at NJCVA

Beginning Aug 31, the Member's
Gallery at the New Jersey Center for
Visual Arts, «8 Elm St, Sunjmii, will
feature recent photographs by fine ait
photographer Richard A Nelridge
The exhibition will condeue through
Sept 27 and there will be a reception
for the artist Sept 14from6io8pm
The reception is free and open to the
public

The title of the exhibition Is 'Tran-
qullity in Nature." Nelrifte' special-
izes In nature, landscape and wildlife
photography, He attended Rutgers
University, where he received bache-
lor's and master's degrees in geology,
and a masters degree in zoology/
ecology. In a recent artist's statement",
Nelridge said, "As a child from the
age of about 7,1 found I had an inter-
est and an aptitude .for photography;
which went hand-in-hand 'with my>
appreciation for nature and wildlife.1

When possible he works primarily
willi early morning or late afternoon
light, Me "photographs landscapes on
both the grand and more intimate
scale.

All the images on display in this
exhibition were recorded on slide film
will] Leica 35mm R series cameras
and optics or Linhof 4x5-inch camer-
as and printed on archival photo paper
by digital printers. He has found diat
"digital technology allows the main-
taining of the detail, edge-to-edge ,
clarity, crispness, colof..." that make
these images so intense,

Neli'idgc has won 89 photographic
awards in competitions and juried art
shows. His photographs are in private
collections in 35 states in the U.S. as

- Morning Run a 1998 photograph is among the works by Richard A Nelridge to be
exhibited in the Member's Gallery at the; New Jersey Center for Visual Arts in Summit.

well'as collections in Australia, Cana
da, England, Germany, Israel, Japan,
Mexico and Ihe Nclherlantts. In addi-
tion to his photographic career, he
teaches workshops and classes at the
New Jersey Center of Visual ArlK in
Summit.

Bounded in 1933 by a dedicated
group of local artists, NJCVA has
evolved inlo a major regionalar! cen-
ter. It has a full-scale art school taught
by award winning faculty. There are
two interior galleries and an outdoor
exhibition space/sculpture garden.

NJCVA is the largest visual art center
in the slate. It is specifically devoted
to contemporary art. Programs
include Artists with Disabilities
docenl tours, lectures, demonstra-
tions, art trips, workshops aiid other
activities.

The nonprofit New Jersey Center
for Visual Arts-is wheelchair accessi-
ble and is funded in part by the New
Jersey Slate Council on the Arts/
Department of Stale, a partner agency
of the National Endowment of the
Arts.

Bill Van Sant,
Editor

©Wortall Community Nswspapeis

inc. 2001 AH' Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting
releases to the entertainment
section can mail copy to
1291 Stuyvesant Ave,. P.O.
Box 3109, Union. New
Jersey, 070R3.

Stamp show is coming
Atlantic Coast Exhibition's of Palm Coast, Pla. have announced that it will

present the Greater New Jersey Stamp Expo in conjunction with the Westfied
StampClub Sept 22 to 23 at Hie Holiday Inn, Springfield, 304 Rt. 22 West-
bound. Show hours are Saturday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., and Sunday, 10 a.m. to 4
p.ni, Admission and parking are free and the general public is invited to attend.

The Greater New Jersey Stamp Expo has run continually since 1982. It is
present Tour times yearly at this location. Atlantic Coast Exhibitions currently
produces 25 stamp events yearly with the, goal of introducing stamp collecting
— philately — to the general public. To date these efforts have brought more
. than 3,000 new or re-Interested persons into (he hobby. Stamp collecting is (he
nation's No. 1 hobby. The United States Postal Service estimates that there are
more than 22 million Americans who currently collect stamps, Any interest can
be combined with stamps through' the many topics illustrated on them.

The Greater New Jersey Stamp Expo is New Jersey's largest a'nd best
attended stamp event. The expo features exhibitors from nine states, displaying
a combined to:tal of more than $5 million in stamps. Several exhibits are tin.
lifelong accomplishments of their owners. In addition, a course of 40 stamp
dealers buying and selling stamps of the world will be present. Free door prize
drawings for more than $500 in merchandise will be held, A large Youth Ami
with Tree stamps and collecting materials will tie available for all kids (hut
attend, A Boy Scout merit badge registered counselor wilt J>e on duty to ansu-u
questions concerning the acquisition of the Stamp Collecting Merit Badge. Sev-
eral area slump clubs will have displays and members on hand to offer guidum*.
and extend a welcome I© people interested in becoming new members of ilk n
groups Fiw, appramlt of stamps and '•Isimp tnlkui in uri. bemt i Haul I \
licuired (jppmsere

A vptcial cxlibiit of the rare 1901 Imlurtul Train Stamp will a 1st he on Jt
play, This stump which was issued to commemorate the 1'JOl Pan-Ammnii
Exposition held In Buffalo in ihiil year, was mistakenly printed with the cunu
upside-down, Of the 100 million of tin's stump produced, only 140 were primal
in this manna Of those only l)8 me nov. *.;.< unlit) fi i i f tln.se till' i (tit 11
ilit twti best examples of this rare stamp, The stamp bus been valued $7,V
Rwentlv mun> atord piuts Iwvt bu.ii hi inulfoi s< mi ol (lie \uild i ti i
slumps A slump was recently purchased m a New York auction lor %l.i
million.

In I'd tmal ion alxiul ihe Greater New ,Tvrst?y Stamp lixpo tan be obtained fimii
Atlantic 'CtiuM Inhibitions by mail al 42 Biiltimyre Line, Palm Coast. H
32137-88501 by phone al 386-445-4550; or by e-mail at mrsiam|>2@aoUom,
Locally inlbrmalion is available from Fred LiKlandrti nl 732-750-8M7, or JI
ihe Holiday Inn Springfield at 073-^76-0400 on the show days. Detailed mfur
maiion including a listing of ihe dealers auending, show features, directions
with maps may be found at the Beach Philatelies website JI
www.beacliphilaielies.cnrn.

Rahway gallery to open two-man exhibit
From Sunday to Oct, 5, the Arts

Guild of Rahway will present "The
Whole and the Many Parts", an exhi-
bit of assemblages, collages and
mixed-media constructions by Rah-
way artist Marcel Truppa and Leo-
nard Merlo of North Plalnfleld. An
opening reception is Sunday from 1 to
4 p.m. Admission is free.

Truppa is a Railway artist who has
been making collages and mixed-
media constructions since the
mid-'fiOs1, His relatively small works
combine painted decoration, images
from ihe history of art and seemingly

p endless array of unusual found object.
His work over, the years has gone

through many evolutionary stages,
each distinctive and often charming in
style. This exhibit features a variety of
works completed over many years
and offers a mini-re [respective of the
accoplishmenjs of this very talented

qucnlly contain .social or political
themes. Says Merlo of his art: "I
would Ike to see my work instigate
thought-provoking public discussion
and awareness of issues thai affect the

Merlo of North Plainfield is a long-
time art teacher at Livingston High
School where he holds classes in a
variety of arts including ceramics. His
ability with clay is an integral par! of
many of his assemblages for which he
fashions absract shapes or objects
which he glazes and fires. Merlo's
work often tends to be very symmetri-
cal design. In content these pieces fire-

ships with our fellow men and
women ... Through open dialogue
and discussion, the barriers that sepa-
rate us as penplc can be broken
down."

Gallery hours are Wednesdays, Fri-
days and Saturdays from I to 4 p.m.;
Thursdays from 1 to 3 p.m. and 5 to 7
p.m., or by appointment, ihe Arts
Guild is located al 1670 Irving St.,
Rahway. For information, call
732-381-7511.

BaSlet * Jazz * Tap

Classes for ALL ages and levels
Livingston

Morristown A Somerville

i 973-597-9600 «908-526-2248

Ride NJ TRANSIT^)...

. Saturday,
Sept.15,2001,

12:30 pm to
10:00 pm

•CASSANDRA WILSON,-

ALEX BUGNON,

CARLOS FRANZETTI

& AMIG0S,

JOSHUA BREAKSTONE

QUARTET,

GORDON JAMES BAND,

CYNTHIA^HOLIDAY '

Sunday,

Sept. 16,2001;
12:30 pm to

6:00 prn

TITO PUENTE JR.

& ORCHESTRA,

/THE SHERRY WINSTOtf

BAND FEATURING

JON LU6IEN,

FLYING NEUTRINOS,

CHUZIKO YOSHIHIRO

QUARTET FEATURING

BERNARD PURDIE

Free Admission
. NOMAHEGAN PARK, SPRINGFIELD AVE., CRANFORD NJ-

O P S E G rf> Schering-Plough
(gpmcast

CO-SPONSORED BY-

MITRANSIT

TBsWayToOo

1-BqO-626-'RIDE

j.k-
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REUNIONS
• Rahway High School Class of

1977 is searching for classmates in
preparation for the ?5lh reunion
Members of this class ore asked to •
contact Charlcnp Ranking-Jackson at
903-400-1543 or Bob Brandner at
732-821-5774

* Union High School Class of 1936
will conduct its 65th reunion Wednes-
day at 11-30 am at the Watcrview
Pavilion, 800 Route 35, Bclmar Cost
is $20 per person and includes gratuit-
ies For information, contact Jack Jor-
dan by email at 38-C Poplar Court,
Bridle, 08730, by phone at
732-528-7251, or by e-mail at
John8Bl@webtvnet

" Summit High School Cluss of
1991 will conduct its 10th reunion
Ou 5 For information, call Reunions
Unllnuled IIK, at 732-617-1000

• Union High School Clan ot 1951
will conduct its SOih reunion Oct 6
YLH inlormaiion call Reunions
Unlimiiul IIK at 712 617 1000

* Jnndilun Dayion Ili^h SLIKIHI
C\ iss ol W\\ w ill liavt its SOili reiin
um n tin- SnmusU Hi>hd<iv Inn
sVmusU OLI ft

The Riunmn C immiHitt w.«.ds
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S o t w o f o w of 1976 will conduct its.
25th reunion Thanksgiving Weekend.
Classmates are currently being

-sought, For information, call Nancy
Frischtman at 908-580-0878 or send
e-mail to murrayco@ldt.net.

• Hillside High School Class of
1981 will conduct its 20ih reunion

: Nov. 23, For information, call, Lori
Jackson-Williams at EOO-342-2848,
ext 461orDawnMayo-Hmchesonat
732-398-0975. or e-mail, at dji-
mon05@aol.com *
"• Linden High School Class, of
1981 will conduct its. 20th reunion

wopd Alumni are asked to send mail-
ing addresses to Linden High 1981

'Committee, P.O. Box 4425, Metu-
chen, 08840, or via e-mail to Linden*
Highl98i@aol,com.

• Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School Class of 1976 will conduct its

T SNov. 23 at The Westwood in Gar- 25lh reunion Nov 24 In The Sher-

wood Room at Forest, Lodge jn War-
ren Classmates and addresses ore
needed For Informalioa, call Now
England Reunions at 877-600-6094 or
860-693-8179

• Saint Mary's High School, Eli-
zabeth, Class of 1951 is in (he process
of forming plans for a 50lh reunion in

2001 For infornBtion, call Jim Pow-
ers at 508-272-8049, . ;

• St. Mary High School-, Jersey
City, Classes of 196Q, 'fil, '62 and '63
are planning a reunion. For informa-
tion, call Ken Giordano at
732-549-6600 or 732-946-70,75.
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Just A Diner

Every Night
Hot & Cold Salad Bar

Catering
On &

Off Premises

P R I M E Wednesday
, , „.195

only

Includes Soup & Salad Bar

iOrtV

OHe?

Private Party Room A railable
up to 70 people

Packages; Startingat... .j|,ft5
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f on Featured Evenings \ \

WINDSOR

WE NOW DKLIVER To your Office
Monday thru Friday 11 am to 3 pm

(inins2ff"')

! $2.00 OFF!
s p Any dinner over $20.00. \-\

[• Way not be used with any other offer)

DINER®
RESTAURANT

1030 CACITAN J » CLACK, (732) M-1M
INFOSOURCE

FREE INFORMATION BY TZLZPHOHZ - 2 4 HOURS A DAY

908-686-9898 BOOK REVIEWS
EXTENSION 3305'

IT'S AS EASY AS..
Call i
from your touch Vne phbnV

"f J Hear Unlimited

/for the information you
iwanltoheai.

Intosourcev IB a 24 hour voice
informatlonservlcs where callers
Set Iree Information from the
selections shown by calling (908)
6S6-983B Calls are EBEEII within
your local calling area. Out of area
calls Will be billed as long distance
by your telephone company
Infosource Is a public service of
Worrell Community Newspapers

Questions or comments about Intosoarce?
ENTER SELECTION #8025 '

FOR INFORMATION ON ADVERTISING AND
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES ,

CALL 908-696^7790,

LOTTERY
^EXTENSION 1890

Sponsored by
TheVIMmlnfaoloiy

RELIGION
EXTENSION 3180

ENTERTAINMENT 1 MOVIE REVIEWS I SOAPS/TV DRAMAS
EXTENSION 3190 ^EXTENSION 32 EXTENSION 3270
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HOROSCOPES i NEWS HEADLINES
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TELEVISION
EXTENSION 3300

TIME & TEMP

KIDS STUFF
EXTENSION 3350

RECIPES
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WEATHER
EXTENSION 1790,
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BridaC
Couple provides growing Internet service to engaged couples

1 he Internet has made it easier and
more convenient than ever before to
plan your wedding in New Jersey and
brides and grooms have found the
web site that really helps NJWed
cling com «r- The Internet Wedding
Directory of New Jersey a local New
Jersay wedding search engine
located at wwwnjweddlngcom.

In addition to magazines and
newspaper:, couples have recently
beeu turning to (he Internet io find
wedding planning information in New
Jersey during their engagement and
we ve made it as easy as possible to
locate and then contact a potential
wedding vendor stated Erik Kent
co publisher with his wife Belli We

want to help the engaged couple and
the wedding vendor start a relation
ship through the Internet and this
seaich engine Is designed to connect
(Item, lie added

How does (lie New Jersey wedding
search engine work? Visitors to the
web site can choose the service they
are interested in and then choose the
area where they ore looking for this
service After activating the search a
number of vendor listings are display
ed Vmliois can choose the listing that
best fits their needs and view informs
tion about the company including a
pliolo detciipiion contact informa
tion and link to the company s web
site Visitors can also receive moie

G/fte can be unconventional
€ Today s soon to be weds are • Complete thenewlywed nest wiih

a home entertainment system from
Philips Electronics Some popular
elearoiiLs gifts mUude a Mini Sy>
tern with Integrated DVD player; Per-
sonal Video Recorder wiih TiVo Ser-
vice; as well as home spa items for
boll) bride and groom.

.* Luxurious .bedding remains it
much-appreciated gift. Go for quality
with,shews mode from a high thread
count or a synthetic comforter that lias
the look and fed of down.

• The latest gadgets for ihe kitchen
make getling hieakfast on the table
more like bieakfast mbed Coiwdei
Philips coffee maker with iheimm.
carafe or lopsiei and sandwich maker
— il« v-aimmg rack heats up \our
uoissanh and muffins

expanding the conventional bridal
registry and including less traditional
items they (.an enjoyMogether on thur
wedding wish lists.

Since couples are more established
llian they were in the past, many
already have the iiemsj gou@d on a
conventional gift registry, This allows
savvy couples to ask for Items ranging
from home entertainment to home
improvement.

"Now-a-days it's acceptable and
common to ask for unconventional
gifts," said Diane Forden, editor in
chief. Bridal Guide magazine With
brides and grooms looking for other
registry options it's not surprising to
see home entertainment syMems or
innovative appliances from eompa
rim such as Philips Electronics on the
wish lists of modem couples

Some of the new registry trends
include:

• Visit www.honeylunacetm and
give the lovebirds part of their honey
moon airfare of a niglit In the honey
meouTsuite.

• A gift of camping or outdoor
equipment such as an Eddie B;
nwliitemp,sleeping bag is great for (lie
outdoor couple. \ •

information by filling out an online
form, telling the company what they
are specifically looking for That
Information is then sent to the com-
pany immediately via e mail

NJWedding com — The Internet
Wedding Directory of New Jersey
was founded by New Jersey couple
EiikandBethKeiitRb 14 1997 asa
respome io the growing need for a
web site that would consolidate New
Jersey wedding services and help
future bildt,s and grooms find these
seivices The web site cunently fea
tures more than 475 New Jersey wed
ding businesses thai future brides and
glooms can choose from as well as a
Wedding store featuring wedding
books mimd and movies and links to
liUpful advice and wedding relaled
Information ,

The kenis have seen a liemundous
increase of usage since tin, launch oi
Iliu site siarling from 180 hib in the
first month to more than 275 000 hi is
per month currently, and still con-

'Wewant to help t\ie\ngaged couple and
the wedding vendor start a relationship
through the Internet, and this search engine
is designed to connect them.'

— Erik Kent,
co-foundei, NJWidding com

and oilier functions for wedding
piott-SMonaK in New Ierst.y learn
inoic about ilie organization contact
the dssoudtHHj for d membership
ippliCdlion and vit,w helpful resour
t,ts to help them promote and giow
lliur v.uJdmg buMnvs> Thut is also
an t pportunily for members to submil
ailick for tin, dssotijlion iKWsluier
puhli lied quvtul) lluiitlfell dli inter

dimes to ̂ Tov. They have also seen
the direct impact it has on the wed
ding sen lets that are featured pro
duemg new inquiries every day

\ou can visit NJV.eJdingcom —
The Internet Wedding Directory of
Nev. J e r s e y d i r e c t l y ^ at
www n|wedding coin to UM. Hie
staitli engine jnd start planning your
Ntw Iu>i.y wedding For more infer
nuiiim contact Cnk and Beth Kent M
WK 874 0417 or e mill llum Jt

intojinaiitu for butlts io bu
<i Nt.w lu^y wulthiy, piofes
In tin. l u Qndi.s icciion t
intoimilion iitxut ilk, licit ry
ABC d IIM ol liujutntlv 4 k«l ^
tun alitut hintij, d bridal L

ftundwllin 1981 I" Ihv
zaiit n dt.di<,alt,d i,xclu«iv
.hinlLS to b(.and
ils wiildwidu

iluii 2 100
W li

thi. statist Nvw kis(
il million phnut lilt A
1 BIIJJI CoibulUnls
Bun h onlict Tun I

PLANNING YOUR NEW JERSEY
WEDDING IS JUST ONE CLICK AWAY!

Local W&lding Serviced ' 1'MH Itifonnalioti & Special OflcM

lNeivJersey's Wedding Seaich Engine
Enk & Beth hem Co Pubh\bui * (908) 8*4 0411

Social and Corporate

Catering
far hills race 6 weddings

rehearsal d innerse showers

anniversaries "birthdays'

business meetings ° parties large or small

Serving Lunch Monday-Friday

485 Springfield Ave. Berkeley Heights

908-790-1000

Join the hundred* of couples who ha\t tound L affaire in be the

perfect location lo ulcbrate their wedding dav Our %L rgeous

Ouldoor TerracL is perfect for your cocktail hour. Our

cuisine beautiful ballrooms and cormniem lotaiion all combine ic

m a k your wedding day a truly specials ent L affaire i etsil\

accessible from the Garden State-Park\ia>

Rou(c22 2

U Affaire
Elegant Weddings

1099Routc22 East Mountainside NJ

Proprietors Damn & ̂  c r e ic _ei inr s

DARJJNC'S PLACE
Women's Apparel

Suits-Pants & Dress Sets
Evening Wear - Hats - Handbags

- Summer Clearance -
1/2 OFF Red Dot Sale

Specializing In Church &

110 East 2nd Ave., Roselle • 908^41-1144

Make K k / s Soad CUA ids Vkce pm YOUR Special. Evem

311 East First Avenue, Roselle

908-241-9251

RESTAURANT
• DoveSiMangiaBene*

ITALIAN
CONTINENTAL CUISINEI month unlimitul in the HT42for $49

• 1 month unlimited m thUiJS4for $99
* 1 month unlimil, d m thet}T60for $125

M»i.

•bciiuticim

havJToEuwpe

DAILY DINNERSWE ARE THE WEDDING
k PARTY SPECIALISTS!

Wl(/J Salad Mar A Vegetable or Potato
realt<rint> Such Dnhet As

Children s Menu
Ribs & Chicken Combo
Broiled Salmon Steak.
Queen Prime Rib
Chicken & Shrimp Marmara

• LiitopUmtitlilty Bamn
• tiprn 7 Bajifoeiung* lam-l

Open 7 Days
Mon. • Frl. Lunch -Dinner
Sat. • 4:30pm • ti:30pm

Sun. -2pm -9pm

Youl)inillmcToGoT<,Hell\*Md,,ToGetAHollyt(oi>dTim!

Echo flam Chopping Center
H99 Mountain iieieKt 22 West, Springfield

ut.com/about html

•Showers • Engagements • Birthdays
[- • Anniversaries, etc. .',
•Part) Facilities for 25 to 17s Guests

170O % Elizabeth Avenue, linden
90frMgdf$20 wwviandwrirtorante.«nii

•Daily Lunches From S585

•Dinners Starting at $1O95

www weddmgsatpantagis com

Off Rt. 22 • Park & Mountain Ave., Scotch Plains

908-322-7726
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Parents' influence is still felt today \

Troubadour at Castello di Santa Maria Novella Marcialla,' 2000, is among the works
which will be included in the exhibit Benvenuti in Toscana. Photographs of My Father's
Homeland,' opening Monday at the Kent Place Gallery in Summit.

Exhibit pays homage to father's homeland
The Kent Place Giillery will open il* 2001-02 n

wiih "Benvenuii in foscmia: 1'hniographs i»f My Rnher1

Homeland." a collection of pholus from Meudlinm <iili
and photographer Judi BenvenuU. Tltu txhihil qicn> Mm
day and will run through Oel. .V

Notes ilie artist, -'This present body oi v,
nngomi; love affair with Italy," Dei
Cieorpe, was horn in Tuscany in the viiy
aim- alone lo America when lit- w,is 2H
the photcerapht-T's only twnnot-lii'ii lo I
and taniily Mill there in Italy. She eiiiwil1

urk is pan

o( l:lorciK-i-,

OVLT rs, she ha: lie lo km

of the best in ihc field, including Ansel
Adams in Yosemitc, and with George Tice. Robert Map-

.ploihorpe and Lynn Davis in New York. Her work has
hutin Matured in National Geographic and in 1980, I lie
Nalkwa. Park Service published her first full-color book",
"MoiTistown, The War Years: 1775-1783." In addition,
she lias an extensive array of published works thai include
Ixioks, portraits, note cards, fine art photographs ant) unnu-
:il reports for corporate, industrial and educational entities.
She is II member of the American Society of Media Photo-
giiiplk'ts and is currently an adjunct professor at Drew Uni-
versity in Madison.

A reception in honor of the artist will be held Sept, 14
li'.im fs to K p.m. in the gallery. The exhibit and reception
me froti;ind open to the public. The Kent Place Gallery,
Ii v i ta l in Sunimit on the campus of Kcni Place School, is
tfi'ii liotn 9 a.m. to 4 pm. Monday through Friday, or by
.ippinninieiH wiih Judy Lapidcs, director. For more infor=
uulinn, call lX)8-27.V0900, ext. 332. or visit Kent Place on
11 it vu'b at wvLW.kentplace.org.

Amish quilts return
for Westfield show

Sept

,i Country Quilts ;
niMir a quilt an*> cr

from 9 a.m. to 5 p.n
jry.500Raliwi

uid Crafts
crafl MI\H

I the
Wesifield Arn

<f Wcsffkld.
The sale will feature a large selee=

lion of more than 250 quilts for twin,
full, queen and king beds; more than
5(X) wall hangings, such as smaller
quilts used like artwork'on a wall; pil=
li«is, dolls, artworks, toys, furniture,
ings, books, and much more from the
Amish and other craftspeople of Latl-
taster County, Pennsylvania.

Amish Country Quilts and Crafts is
,i collage-type industry. Jane Bcnlun
farmed the business 14 years ago lu
hold quilt sales around tlie country.
She goes to (he Lancaster County
hums ot her Amish friends and neigh-
bors in collect their handmade items
to take lo the sales.

In the past 14 years, she has held
well received sales in Rochester,
White Plains, and Stony Brook,, N.Y.:
Annandale, Va.; Phoenix. Ariz.; Low-
ell, Mass.;. Raleigh, N.C.; Austin,
Tex.; Seattle and Spokane, Wash,;
Colorado Springs, Col.; and Hayward
and RosevilLe, Calif, This will the
third sale in Westfield

At this time when many are being
forced to leave farming, the Plain
People still follow their ways of a
farming life. Many of them are also
skilled craftspeople. It gives Benion
great satisfaction to be able to help her
Amish friends at a time whetV the fain-
i.lyjfarm is disappearing.

There is no admission charge to g«i
'into the sale. For information, call
Amish Country Qulits and Crofts at
717-786-8487.. . ' • .

Bill Van Sant, Editor
:Werr,jli Community Newspaper Inc. 2001 All Rights Reserved

Orgamzatiqns submitting releases to the entertainment section
can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.Q.'Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey. 07^83. ' . , • ' • . • " , :

I grew up in New York City, and
my mother and father regularly took
me to the theater. I was a child and
then a young adult going to plays and
musicals I was lucky. My parents
treated me as an adult or at least a
young persoh — their yofihg person,
nottob&protected from the (heater—
so I essentially saw everything they
saw with them at Saturday matinees

My favonteS were Gilbert and Sul-
livan, Rogers and Hammerslcin, and
courtroom-style plays like "The Came
Mutiny Court Martial " Like a lot of
boys and girls of the 1940;. forties sex
went pretty much over my head for a
long time, and I never really believed
the cooked up violence of the movies
Was real or scary

Till"! nurturing of my taste was
often a product of my parents' benign
neglect, extended to movies and
books, too. For example, we alter-

1 wied our Friday nights between prog-
ressive Jewish religious, services and
French new wayc, Italian neo-fealist
•and British angry young men cinema.
In those days, I had a greater under-
standing of Tom Courtney's class
underpinnings in "Loneliness of a

- Long Distance Runner" than of any
television sllcoifi.

My parents had a book club with
their friends, und after my 13th birth-

, day, I was allowed to sit in on the dis-
cussions, While we knew 1 was not
even close' to being an adult, my
parents encouraged my intellectu 1
development and,being a part of n
adult community by drawing me nto
their reading circle, While there were
few expectations and I was hardly n
ostentatious child, I can remember my
mother encouraging me in a discus
slon of Irving Stone's "Lust for Life
to say what I wanted to say about V n
Gogh's isolation, with which as n
adolescent I empathized,

My parents were gems, and at 1 si
as far as I was concerned, wonderful
role models, My dad, Abe, a Brooklyn
boy, was a high school English'teai-h
er and baseball coach throughout my
youth, He wrote very idealistic camp

Fair is Sunday
The Garwood Chamber of Coin

merce will have its annual Kid's Fes
lival and Su-eec Fair Sunday from
noon 10 5 p.m. on Center Streel. Gar
wood: raindate is Sept. 16.

•For Information, contact Alice
Lefebvrfe fl The Crafty Kitchen, 477
North Ave.,Oarwooil, 908-789-0217
for an" application form.

WE DO MORE THAN GET PEOPLE
BACK ON THEIR FEET.

WE LI FT THEIR SPIRITS.

When people of' any age experience a

serious ailment or injury, they often need more

than rehabilitation.,They need to recuperate

from the emotional trauma, as well. And

nothing does more to lift the spirits than

speeding the transition from hospital to home.

At ManorCare Health Services and

Glenside Nursing and Rehabilitation, we

understand. Our highly trained staff of

professionals helps get patients back on their

feet. Offering a comprehensive range of

therapies and specialized care, including

— Physical, occupational, speech and
respiratory therapies

— Stroke ind cardiac recover) tare

— Complex wound care program

You wont hnd a betterpta-c for ph^ical

and emotional 'recovery.

For more details about our programs,
call or visit its on-line at wieui,her;mauorcare.com.

ManorCarc Health Seni
Mountainside
(908) 654-0020

Glenside Nursing,Cehte
New Providence
(90S)464-8600

Sell chai "junk" wiih a classified ad.
.Call 1-800-564-8911'. . '

Make a difference
in someone's life!

Offer the gift of listening &
make miracles happen,

I CONTACT*"
f We Care, Inc.
the24-hour telephone crisis hotline, ••

urgently needs Volunteec*'
lb staff its ptione Imes

Call: 908/490-1480 for more
Information or to register

A muttUr eflhe-llfJiled Way, CONTACT
USA an4W Unelhttmalumal

Looking to Change
Your Address?
Make it Oursl

Spring Meadows has opened its doors. We are already
makmg our residents happy (hey chose us. Our staff is
dedicated to making comfort and Convenience their
main concern Spacious apartments and beautifully
appointed common areas offer a style of living that is>
second to none

[Assisted Living Designed
to Make the Most of Living1 Calls 908-522-8852

TODAY'for your personal tour
Spring Meadows pffers:

• Elegant Dining Room witti'Three

Restaurant Style Meals Qaily

• Private Apartments' with Full Amenities

• 24 hour On Site Nursing Care

• A FU1I Schedule of Activities On and

Off Site

•• Scheduled Transportation

• Respite Cafe Available

/ ' SUMMIT
Assisted Living Residence

41 Springfield Avenue
Summit, Itov Jersey 07901

(il")

By Jon Plaut

ing and sports books, perhaps Inspired
by his association with Lou Oehrig,
his college roommate at Columbia,
and his years of directing and pf tjlng
a premiere boy's summer camp, He
volunteered himself into the Second
World War—he was over age — and
served in the South Pacific until he
was sent back to Australia and then
home with malaria

My mom, Bev, was an Intellectual
rebel, which first manifest ll&eif in her
marrying my baseball-playing Dad —
minor leagues — at age 20 and separ-
ating herself from her father's strict _
orthodox religious praclice.. My1 mom',
danced ballet at President Calvin
CbolidgeV inauguration .ball in ,
"Northampton, Mass., her hometown.
Until -she physically failed at life's
cruel end, my Mom regularly gave
play, movie and book reviews to
clubs, libraries.'and schools.

Out of this.almost relentless dip-
ping into culture, came my proclivi-

tius But I was not,a mannered or aes-
thetic child; just one who loved and
still loves all fonps of theater movies
and books, especially when they don't
pander or pontificate

Thus, to me Nathan Lane's Yiddish
theater comedy styJe ID Mel Brooks'
"The Producers" is hilarious, while
Cherry Jones' ensemble teaming with
the other actors in George Bernard
Shaw's "Major Barbara" left me
cheering. One is perhaps on a lower
road than the Other, but they both
reached me and my cultural aesthetic.
So I can also smile at Reese Withers-
poon's simple parody in "Legally
Blonde," and be totally entranced by
the film of Henry James' "The Golden
Bowl," with its deeply layered perfor-
mances, And I can enjoy the easy read
and escape of a John Grisham novel,
while Phillip Roth's "American Pas-
toral" leaves me gasping with the
thrill of encountering a modem
masterpiece focused on.the great dis-
appointments and" disconnects of the
Vietnam era.

Jon Plaut Is I resident oftSummit
and a 'frequent contributor to this
newspaper.

Something to sell? Telephone
1-800-564-8911, • '. .

— Chto Networking Aaidemy -*-

Open House!

featuring Cisco & many other Career
Certificate Programs

September 12,206!
6:3OPM • 8PM

Cronlord & Plainfleld Campuses

Train for, Ex<ifing
Careers Now!

Ufowrtf

For more Information contact
the Office of Continuing Education at

908-709-7603

Visit the Precious Momenta
Care-A-Van

FREE TOURS!

• Discover the story behind the Preaous Moments
collection and learn how these figurines touch so
many lives.

• Exclusive Precious Moments merchandise is
available only at designated retail specialty
Care-A Van stops like ours.

• Honor women who haye been affected by breast
cancer by donating a personalized 12" x 12"
cotton quilt square (for more details visit
www enesco.com)

1 Visit the
Precious Moments®

Care^A-Van

2001

Don't miss your chance to see the Care-A-V^n!

Date: Thursday, September 13,2001
Location: O'Johnnie's Hallmark Shop ^
lime: 3pm to 8prn

2 . 0 0 / B

(KJohnnie's Hallmark SIjop
170 WestfleWAvoh Clark

732-381-8999 <
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Noah's Ark Learning Center announces new Westfield location
A new preschool, Noah's A *

Legmlng Center, ha? docked at (it us
third location, 836 Mountain Ave in
Westfietd, a fully-renovated
4,500-aqare-foot two-story building
with oOOO-Rquare-foot .outdoor play- afternoons from 1 lo 5 p m., as well as? Cenlei, Art anil Music and a Science
ground At present, theyVe accepting before- and after-school programs are and Academic Center The philoso-
applicationB for September programs available phy is based on three principle goals
with limited space still available With state-licensed and certified )o help children develop self confi-

Noah's A * offers a challenging curri-
culum for preschool children 18
months toS years old foil-day prog-
rams are from, 8 a,m. to, 6 p,m Half-
day mornings from 8 a m. to noon or

pieschoSI programs. Noah's Ark has
developed an atmosphere that encour-
ages creative thinking through a vari-
ety of different classrooms These
Include a Computer Lab, Imagination

dence, to impart a strong sense of
community and td foster a.true love of
learning They provide a warm, nutur-
ing and consistent environment where
the children are encouraged to
explore, make choices and gain Inde-
pendence. Noah's Ark Learning Cen-
ter'is comniilted to anoverallprogram

' early childhood development dial

not only respects, but also celebrates
the individuality of each child
Registration for fall classes is now
under way Classes are Tilling quickly
so don't miss (he boat! For more
information or to make an appoint
nient to tour the school, call
908-232-701^
Save, your newspaper for recycling.

Small Groups of 8 Students
Classes Offered 7 Dayj a Week
Flexible Scheduling
Senior Intensive Classes
College Application Essay*

Skills •

K'samazingwliat jour ci
(•an learn'HI an hour.

aphonies • French and Spanish

B Math E M u m m y a n d M e (Egyptology)

u Science ta Story-Time Live (Theater Class]

sBotanV B Pirates and Ships

• Morning, afternoon, or late afternoon

sessions ore conducted 7 days a week,

o One hour each week for 12 weeks.

• 8 students per doss maximum.

We ve put together some special one hour sessions
your child will look forward to all wee? Choose
from morning afternoon or late afternoon classes
Our experienced state certified teachers ire
games and projects to create an enjoyable
and productive experience for your child

Call 908-654-0110 to enroll
or for a brochure.

(itsumes accepted from state certified teacheis
424 Central Avenue West (It Id NJ 07030
www theenrlehmentcenter net

Bands On Learning
Part Time & Full Time
2'h Years - Kindergarten
Year Round &
Summer Program '

Nurturing the child's aesthetic,
creative, social, emotional and

intellectual development.

Sprout House
NAEYC Accredited

200 Main Street • Chatham • (973) 635-9658
An Equal Opportunity School Since 1986

DANCE CENTER

"It's Time To Register"
Wed. Sept. 12* • Thurs. Sept. 13*

Sat. Sept. 15'"

; ' :<?/ ''..'Tit

'%:.•"- -"' • Pre-BallGt • Tap • Bnllel • Toe • Jazz • Ballroom ,.!';
^ • • • . , • . _ Ages 3 1/2 Through Adult ...;
•: ;. •; Special- Boys Only Tap Class Ages 6-12 .4

^•Beginners:Teen/Adull Classes • Thurs. A.M. - Senior AduJt.Taplfi

1634 Springfield Avenue • Maplewood
, 973-761-7236

mowtaum STATE wnERsrrr
PEEPARATORYCINTBBfORTHEABT8
Offering the University's Standards ef Quality and Professionalism to the t<

Music DIVISION

Pri<
Lesson & Ensemble Opportuniltei

• jie lessons on ALL instruments
Suzuki Violin, Cello. & Piano

Music Composition
Music Therapy
Choir Classes

Jazz Improvisation Ensembles
Theory and Musicianship Clos&es

REGISTRATION FOR FALL SEMESTER 2001
Saturdays, September 8 and IS, 9 am • 3 pm

in the McEachern Music Building Montclair btate University Campus
For more Information contact: 973-655-4443

EASTEHN
GYMNASTICS
ACADEMY
ONGOING REGISTRATION

for September Classes

• Pre School (Mom S Tot, Tiny-Tot & Kinder)

• Low StuctsntfTeacher Ratio
• New AH-Staf Cheerieadmg Program
• "Buifding Self CqnfidenceThat

UstsAl ietne"

Adult Professional Staff

FREE TRIAL CLASS! Ca l l T o d a y !
(for new students only) 908-272-2560

One Commerce Drive, Cranford

can make the difference
inyour child's education.

Remedial Clssscs

Gifted ft Talented Classes

PSATpSAT.SATII, College 1»rep

Private Tutoring

4.-B Students per Class

Personalized Attention

Flexible Schedule

State Certified, Experienced Teachers

Classes 7 days a week,
12 Months i year "

Gall 908-654-0110
to enroll or for a brochure.
f t a u i t a accepted from itate
certified, experienced teachers
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GOOD THINGS AND BAD

ACROSS

1 Aligned
6 Cobras

lOGenusofJiumans
14 Unit of prevention
15 Whip mark
t6Omr)/a mat : love

conquers all
17 . box: TV set
18 Maintain
19 Epsllon follower
20 Evocation in Genesis
23 Our Miss Brooks slar
24Swabby'syes
25 Fly-to-be
28 Water walls
3OTV'g,,qeGeneres
31 "If/f you . . ,"

32 Aedile's garb
36 Romance
37 Elgar and Murrow
40 Veggie-tray item

41 Phys. or Psych
43 Pitches in
44SomeUSN officers
461040 time
48 Noble Brit

49 Early Jamaican
52 Belgian site of WWI

fighting
54KateSmitn favanie
39 Dismantle
60 Film _ _ : Weak movie
61 Wyeth's Hglga paint-

ings, mostly
62 First residence
63 Anglo-Saxon serf
64 Alex's mom, m Family

Ties
65 Hurling
66 Prescribed ampunl
67 River's end

DOWN
1 Drudgery
2 Ill-mannered

3 Work group
4 Environmental vandal-

ism

5 Uncrown
6 Cognizant

7 Envy, lust, etc,
8 Commoner
•9 Smeary

10 Least clear
11 Symbol for ohms

12 Infested with tmeids

13 Harangue
21 Summer time, in DC,
22Lutefisktenderizer
25 Klltv sounds
28Filipe, Jesus or Matty
27 Amorphous mass
29 Some.disc, clothes
34 V-J Day ended it

33 Bookie's forte
34 Belled
35 Lhasa , • dog breed

38 Turned gloomy

39 Blocked from view
42 Apply verbal pressure

43 Err, judicially
47 Cohort

48 Forelimb
49 Feverish states
50 Musical form
51 Viper

53 Gay _
55 Passable
5S Pastoral poem

57 /a we1 such is life

59 Under .sail

Six ANSWERS on I

FAIR
SUNDAY

September 16th, 2001,
EVENTS Bellevill* Street Fair
PLACE; Held'along Franklin Avenue
from Sslmont Av«nu« to North 7th Street,

' {off Franklin Avenue), Belleville
TtMEi loam-epm • • . - " - .
PRICE: A day of fun with food,.kiddle
ridaa, pony rides, betting zoo, merchan-
dise vendors, D j Mike with Karaoke ell
day and much motel For Information call
2O1-S97-853S.
ORGANIZATION: The District Partner-
ship of Sllverlake.

FLEA MARKET
FRIDAY

September 7lh, 2001
EVENT: FLEA MARKET
PLACE; Redeemer Lutheran Church,
134 Prospect-Avenue! Itvington, NJ
TIME: 9i00aro-l2;00pm "-
PRICE: For information call
973-374-9377.
ORGANIZATION, Redeemer Lutheran
Church

SUNDAY
September 9th, 2001

EVENT: Plea Market, Craft & Collectible
Show Outdoois (Indoors if rain)

PLACE: Belleville High School, 100
Passalc-Avenue, Belleville (OFF JOR-
ALEMON STREET)
TIME: 9am-5pm
PRICE: Ovo; 100 Quality Dealers Selling
a VarlQty of Unique Merchandise! For
information call 201 -997-9535.
ORGANIZATION; Belleville Football
Parents

SATURDAY
1 September 6th, 2001

EVENT: "Bloomfield on the Green",
Outdoot Flea Market, & Collectible Show
PLACE: Broad Street (off Bloomfield
Avenus) Bloomfield
TIME; 9am-5pm
PRICE: All local civics organizations ere
invited to participate with over 75 vendors
in this Bloomfield UNICO event, Civic
groups please coll 801.898-8331. For
information call 201-997-9535.'
ORGANIZATION: Blcomfield UNICO

SATURDAY
September 15th. 2001

vEVENT; FLEA MARKET FUNDRAISER
PLACE: 841 Mountain Avenue, Spring-
field . - • . . ;
TIME: Bam-2pm <
PRICE: Free. All monies raised from th.s
FLEA MARKET will be used-for educa-
t ional outreach awareness pro-
jeote,.,promoting the Importance and
.need for organ and tissue donors, 15
people die a day wailing) For information
call 073-379-4535. -
ORGANIZATION! The NJ Organ and

: Tissue Sharing Network

RUMMAGE SALE
THURSDAY-SATURDAY
September 6, 7, 8,2001

' EVENT: Gigantic Annual Rummage

PLAjCE: Prospect Presbyterian Church.
corner of Prospect Street and Tuscan

. Road, Maplewood, • ' • *
.TIME: Thursday & Friday;e:4Spm-9pm,
Saturday 8:30am-2pm
PRICE: Free Admission. Great bargains!
Clothing, antiques, collectibles, toys,

' housewares, sports and exercise' equip-\
ment, shoes, furniture, small appliances,'
more! $5 bag.sale on Saturday, For
further Information call 973-763-2090,
ORGANIZATION; Prospect Presbyte-
rian Women's Association.

What's Going On is a paid directory of
events for non-profit organizations- It

; is prepaid and costs juji $20.00 (for 2
waaks) for Esaex County m Union
County and just £30.00 for both, Your
notice must be in our Maplewood office
(463 Valley Street] by 4:00 P.M. on
Monday for publication the following
Thursday. Advertisement may also be
placed at 170 Scotland Road, Orange,
266 Liberty St., Bioomdeld or 1291
Stuyv§sint Ave,, Union. For mote
information call 763-9411.

CRAFT
. ' • • • SUNDAY

September 9th, 2001 •
EVENT:. 27th Annual • Festival-Jp-the-

PLACE: Memorial Park, between Chest-
nut Street & Vreeiand Avenue, NuUey,.
TIME: 10am-5pm
PRICE:Tree Admission. more than 100
craftersand oolleotlbles'vendors. . .
ORGANIZATION: Kingsland Trust &
Nutlay Historical Society. ^

' • - • - . t •

OTHER
THURSDAY THROUGH SUNDAY •

SEPTEMBER Sth-dth, 2001
EVENT: GREEK FESTIVAL »
PLACE: St. Demelrlos Greek Orthodox
Church, 721 Rahway Avenue, Union, (of|
Morris Avenue).
TIME: Thursday"6pm to Midnight;
Friday-epmto Midnight; Saturday-Noon
to Midnight; Sunday-Noon to 6pm '
PRICE: $1.00 Donation, Children Free,
Lunch under the tent on FRIDAY,
12noon-2:30pm, Greek fooda/pastties,
live Bouzouki music, souvlaki/gyio, folk
dancing, games/rides lor the children,
more. Fonhformation call 908-964-7957
or 732-381^3681. ,
ORGANIZATION: St Demetrlos Greek
Orthodox Church

SATURDAY
September 8th, 2001

EVENT: Original Munich Oktoberfest
PLACE: Deutscher Club Clark,
787 Featherbed Lane, Clark
TIME Doors open at 4<oopm
PRICE $5.00 Admission. Children under
12 free. An evening of wonderful German
food and entertainment, Music by "Fash-
ion Music" a band directly from Germany
and performances by .the Bavern Verain
Newark Schuhplattle.rs, For information
call Ralph Mehne at' 908-276-7745 or
Dan Sharer at 908-412-0877.
ORGANIZATION: Bayern Vereln
Newark, Inc.

Your abilities can earn extra in-
come. Advertise them.with a classi-
fied ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.
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Confirmed films and ihose under consideration ft

upcoming fall session include: "Amdic" will] Audrey
Taiou, Maihieu Kassovlu, <li«iaor Jcim-Pcirre Jouner. "A
Beautiful Mind" with Russell Crowe, Ed Harig, director
Ron Howard; "Behind Enemy Lines" w,m Gene Haekman,
Owen Wilson, director John Moore; "Chelsea Walls" wiili
Uim Tliurman, Mama Tomci, dircuor Lilian Hawko;
"City By [he Sea" wuh Robert DeNiro. l-nmces McDoi-

nuind, dircclor Michael Caifn-Jones; "Gangs of New
York" wiih Leonardo DiCaprio, Daniel Day Lewis', dircc-
ior Martin Scurcese; "Gosforcl Park" with Kristin Scon
'I'liomas, Maggie Smith, director Robert Allman; "Hearis
in Atlantis" wilh Anthony Hopkins, Hope Davis, director
Sam Hicks: "Heist" with Gene\Hackman. Danny DeVito,
director David Mamet; "High Crimes" wilh Ashley Judd,
Morgan Freeman, ctirecicir Carl Frarikllln; "Human
Nature" with Patricia Arquette, Tim Robbins, director
Michel Condry; "John Q" with Deniel Washington,
Robert Duvall, director Nick Cassavetes,; "Ming Me Soft-
ly" with Heather Graham, Joseph Fienn.es, director Chen
Kaige; "K-Pax" with Kevin Spacey, Jeff Bridges, director
lain Softley: -The Man Who Wasn't There" with Billy

Sepf. 10 to 16
ARIES (Mnrch 21-April 19): Don't
walk away" from the chance, tor u
romantic adventure. If the experience
doesn't break your heart, the regret of
missing out ceriainly will.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Suc-
cess is unexpected in the professional
arena, follow a hunch and cash in on
ao unusual and fascinating opportune
ty to make your mark.
GEMINI (May 21-Junc 21): Put an
idea or personal belief to the test. As a
•master of the spoken and written
word, you can unleash ii powerful and
effective proposal.
CANCER (June 22-juIy 22): Hung a
"gone-fishing" sign on of your doorl
and break away from the rat raccA
Relax .wilh music or other arlisiiej'
forms of expressions.
LEO (July 23-A'ug. 22): Partnerships
are highlighted. Surprise a loved one
wiili tickets or trinkets. Go to bat for a
friend who has stood and battled in
your corner
VIRGO (Aug 23-SerX 22) Use all of

your skills, talenfs and experiences lo
get ahead in your career. It helps lo
outline all of your thoughts and plans
on paper.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23): Excel in
debates or friendly arguments. Pre-
sent your case with facis and logic,
and anyone who didn't do their home-
work doesn't stand a chance.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 21): It's
time (o get your financial allans in
order. Review your resource^ jnd
come up with a plan that will allow
you to reach your monetary yaiU
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec 21)
Certain events in your life ani worth
writing atiout. Document retenl
experiences with (he intention of pub
lishing your personal accounl
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Be
sure to use your time and energy Uih
week productively. Joint accounts are
subject to increase with much etfort
on your'part. Celebrate!
AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Feb 18) Take
on a role of instructor or mentor and
impart Valuable lessonv to children oi

Are Yon Having An EvenlftAnd Would
Like To Let Every OnfTCnow

What's doing Oa B a paw directory of cvei
~ ' S20 00 (for 2 weeks) in

_ . non-profit organizations ItisPRE
PAID md cosis just S20 00 (for 2 weeks) in Essex County or Union County and just
S30 00 for boih Counties Your nonce must tjc in one of our Offices by 4 30 PM on
Monday for publication the following Thursday Offices our localul at 463 Valley Si
Maplewood 170 Scotland Rd Orangt 266 Liberty S t , Bloomfield or 1291
Stuyvestnt Ave Un\onj

NAME , ' Phona

A&DRESS . .

CITY 1- 7'P —, .

ESSEX UNION : COMBO.
Write your ad in spaces below and mail to:

WORRAIX NEWSPAPERS
P.O. Box 158, Maplewood, NJ 07040

DAY

EVENT

PLACE

TIME

PRICE, / ,

ORGANIZATION

For more1nformtttpncalH973)763-9411

inisguided peers, Make it fun and
keep it interest ing. i

PISCES (Feb. 19-Murch 20): Gel cen-
tered and go with the flow during this
very emotional period in your life,
Take a close look at family history,
values and expirelalious.
If your hii-tlulay Is this week, careful
thinking and planning wilt help you 10
gel on iinck or 111 sync * ith your life's
purpose during the coining year Lts

t

Bob Thornton, hrances McDormand, James Gandoifini,
director Joel Coen; "Oceans 11" with George Clooney,
Brad Pitt, Julia Roberts, director Steven Socterbergh; "The
Panic Room" wilh )odie Foster, Forest Whitaker, director
David Fineher, "Possession" with Gwynetli Paltrow, Aar-
on Eckhard. director Neil LaBute; "Simonc" with Al Paci-
no, Catherine Keener, director Andrew Niccol; "The Spin-
ning News" with Kevin Spaeey, Cafe .Blanched, Judi
Deneh, director Lasse Haltstrem; "Spy Game" with Robert
Redford, Brad Pill, director Tony Scott; "Storytelling"
with S.'ilma Blair, John Goodman, director Todd Solondr,
•'Unconditional Love" with Kathy Bales, Rupert Everett,
directof PJ. Hogan; 'The Weight of .Water" with Sean
Pcnn, director Katliryn Bigelo; "Windtalkers" with Nico-
las Cage, Christian Slater, director John Wood; and "Zoo-
lander" with Ben Stiller, Jerry Stiller, director Ben Stiller.

.FiJmakers Symposium can be taken al either of two
locutions: Loews Mountainside on Monday evenings start-
ing ScptJM, second session begins Nov, 5; or at Loews
MommioTn Mall on Tuesday evenings starting Sept. 25,
second session begins Nov. 6. For information or to regis-
ter, call 800-531-9416.

The series is open to anyone, but seating is limited, so

early enrollment is advised. Subscription at Loews Moun-
tainside is $121 for six weeks or $229 for 12 weeks plus
$20 registration fee. Subscription at Loews Monmouth
Mall is No. 4131 for six weeks or $249 for twelve weeks
plus $20 registration fee.

Oscar winners and nominees Danny Aiello, Alan Arkin,
James Cromwell, Frank Darabont, Richard LaGravense,
Niki Marvin, Ann Roth, John Sayles, Mack Sliaiman,
Howard Shore, Patrick Palmer and Fred Zollo have joined
Suzy Amis, Dylan Baker, Bob Balaban, Bruno Borreto. Gil
Bellows, Philip Bosco, Al Franken, Ethan Hawke, Famke
Janssen, Delroy Lindo, Kevin McCarthy, David Morse,
Viggo Mortensen, Austin Pendleton, Mary Kay Place,
Kevin Smith, David Strathairn, Henry Thomas and Wendy
Wasscrstein as guest speakers who have come to share
their insights with symposium participants.

"The series will always be flexible in order to take
advantage of opportunities as they arise," symposium
director Chuck Rosa said. "Wonderful surprises can pop
up out of nowhere,so 1 try to keepJhe schedule as fluid as

. possible, Last year, we premieredp 1 movies which later
earned a total of 21 Oscar, 36 British Academy, 23 Golden
Globe and 33 Independent Spirit Award nominations."

Women's chorus opens doofa to new members
The Hickory Tree Chorus has

invited all wonjen who love to sing to
loin the chorus for an evening of fun
and songs starting dt 7 30 p m Wed-

N h Sen to the advice of a mentor or elder

and benefit grcitly from their expert
mces

nesuny at Ihe New Jersey Youth sym-

phony Music Center, 570 Central

Ave . New Providence

www.localsource.com

Internet Directory
Agape FamilyWorshK) Center *

American Savings Bank

Big Plans! i Phone

Bloomfield chamber of Commerce

Broad National Bank

Crossroads Chnslian Fellowship

Eye Care CerlleJjllNJ

Fitsl Night of Maplswood/So Orange

Forest Hill Properties Apartments

Brand Sanitation

Holy Cross Church >

Hospital Center at Orange

LaSalte Travel Service

Mountainside Hospital

HI Avenue

NulleyPet-Cenler *

Piudeolisl While Bsally Co

Rels Institute i

South MounlaM&jj Ji r ,

South Orange Chiropractic

Sovereign B(rik '

Summit Area Jaycees
Sumrrd Volunteer l̂ lrst Aid Squad ,
Synergy Federal Savings Bank .
Trlmlas Hospital ' .
Turning Pont
Union Center National Bank
Union CaMtoHgD School

I Unitarian UOMsallsl Church.
1 M i i t W a v o l B l o g r n M I , , ,
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http //www oalhedralheathoare org

http//www lasalelravel com

htlp//wwwAtlanlicHaallhoa
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htipj/wwunaleypelcom

httpi/wwwwhnerealtyco com

htip/towwrerSHnstutecom

http //yogaslle com/souttimountam
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impJMwwsoverelgnbankcom
hip IMww angelre com/nj/summl|C

http/wwwsummltenisorrj g
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ti^fimwtumingpolnlnioig • •
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The 85-member chorus sings four-
part a capella harmony from old stan-
cjards to contemporary sound* and
tae doe1; not have to read music to
become a chorus member

The group has performed through
out New Jersey fofi community

events, charity benefits, first nights
| and baseball games.

For more information call Bettie at ,
908 522 1954, e-mail at HlckoryTC
©aolcmu, or visit the. web. site at
www angelfire.com/nj/hickoryiree. (

RECEIVE A FREE
GARAGE SALE KIT

when you place youred m
your hometown newspaper

YOUR AD PLUS THIS KIT MAKES
HAVING A GARAGE SALE EASY!

UNION COUNTY pr ESSEX COUNTY
11 WeeK,$21.00/ 25 Words

BOTH COUNTIES 1 Week $28.00 / 25 Words
Ask about our rain date

Un|QH County ' Essex County
MaplewooStfSouth Orange, Wast
Orange East Orange, Orange
Bloomfield, Slen Ridge, Nutley,
Bsllsyille, Irvington, Vallsburg

Union, Kenlhvortri, RoMfii Park,
Summll Mountalnddf, Sprtnglleld,
Linden Rahway Clark, Oranlord,

Elizabeth

3G«tag»»arclSal8slsnsl12<24inclies
?16P6el-OffPriclnaLabela

< 1 Sevsn^ltp InanSction Sheet
< S Of M M

oons
' 1 Marker For Slans
.1 Inventory Street

TO PLACE YOUR GARAGE or YARD SALE AD

Call-1.800-564-8911
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SKfpIng Oatka weekly calender
designeito guld, mt , ^ m ,„ lhe

many arts art entertainment « •
"I the'Vnlon County area. The
calendar is open a all groups ani
organtaMoni In the Union Count?
ana. To place fourfiee listing, tend
information to Am and Entertain-
ment Editor Ik VanSant, Worrall
Community Newspapers. P.0 Box
3109, Vmon, 07083.

ART
SHOWS

OUR VIEW: A UNIQUE PERSPEC-
TIVE on Life in Union Count/, a travel-
ing exhibit sponsored by Community
Access Unllmltad, features the work ol
10 adults with developmental l a b i l i -
ties The exhibit will lour the county

For informatldn, call B03-354-3O4O
.Ext. 304.

SUMMIT FRAME AND ART will exhi-
bit paintings by American artists ol the
mid-1800s to the'mld-1900s.

. Gallery hours an Mondays to Satur-
days. 9 30 a m td 5 30 p m, Thurs-
days until 7 p m Summit Frame and
Art is located at 465 Sprlnglleld Avs,
Summit For Information, call
908-273 8665 '

ARTIST ROW HEDflICK will have his
work on exhibit at Evalyn Ounn"s Gal-
lery, 549 South Ave., Westlield.

Gallery hours are Tuesdays through
Saturdaysfrom-10 a.m. to5 p.m. and
by appointment. For information, cail
908-232-0412. (

TRANQUILITY IN NATURE, photo-
. graphs by Richard A. Nelridge. will be
on exhibit In the Members' Gallery at
the New Jersey Center lor Visual Arts
in Summit Irrftugh Sept, 27. A recep-
tion with the artist will take place Sept.
U f rom 6 to 8'p.m.

Gallery hours 9 a m to 5 p.m. daily
NJCVA Is located at 66 Elm St.. Sum-
mil. For more Information, call
908-273-9121.

CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSR.
TAL, 150 New Providence Road,
Mountainside, will exhibit the photo-
graphy of Joseph Zlellnski of the Rari-
tan Valley Arts Association throughout
the month ol September.
THE WHOLE AND THE MANY
PARTS — assemblages, collage and
mixed-media conslructlon by Marcel
Truppa and Leonard Merlo — will be
on exhibit at (he Gallery a! the Arts
Guild of Rahway Sunday through Oct.
5. An opening reception will take place
Sunday from 1 to 4 p.m.; admission is .
free.

Gallery hours are Wednesdays, Fri-
days and Saturdays from 1 to 4 p.m.;
Thursdays from 1 to 3 p.m. and 5 to 7
p.m., and by appointment. The Arts
Guild of Rahway Is located at 1670 Irv-
ing St., Rahway. For Information, call
732-381-7511, . ' _
BEfiVENUTl IN TOSCANA: "Photo-
graphs of My Father's Homeland,"
works by Judl Benvenuti, will be on
exhibit at the Kent Place Gallery, 42
Norwood Ave., Summit, 'Monday
through. Oct. 5. A reception will take
place Sept, 14 Irom 6 to 8 p,m.

Gallery hours are Mondays to Fri-
days, 9 a,m, to 4 p.m. or by
appointment.

- For information, call 909-273-0900.
ARTIST MIROSLAW RYOZAK will-
have his work on exhibit at the Skulski
Art Gallery, at the Polish Cultural
Foundation In Clark; Sept. 14 to Oct.
12. An opening reception will take
place Sept. 14 Irom 8 to 10:30 p.m.

Gallery houmarrTtiesdays to Frj^
days from 5 to 9 p.m., and Saturdays
from '10 am. to 2 p.m. The Polish. Cul-
tural Foundation Is located at 177
Broadway, Clark. For information, 'call.
732-382-7197..

IN PRAISE OF THE HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS, a photo exhibit of. land-
scapes' by Kulblr Singh Bhalla, will be
on display at the Les Matamut Art Gal-
lery in Union1 Public Library Saturday

. through Oct. 17. An opening reception
will take place' Saturday Irom 2 to 4
p.m.

Gallery hours are 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Monday through Thursday, arid 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Friday and Saturday. Union
Public Library is located at 1980 Moms

Ave., Union. For Information, call
8QB-B51-B4S0,'
ALIEN BEINGS SERIES, the works o l
Stephen MoKenzie, will beon axhiplt at
the Tomasuto Gallery in the Kenmlh
MacKay Library at Union County Col-
lege, Cranford, Sept 21 through Ool
25. An opening reception will take
place Sept. 21 from 7 to 9 p.m.

Gallery hours are Monday's through
Thursdays, and Saturdays/from 1 to 4
p.m.; Tuesdays through Fridays from 6
to 9 p.m. UCC is located at 1033
Springlleld-Ave., Cranford: For Infor-
mation, Call 908-709-7155.
UNMARKED LIVES, a touring exhibit
of tapestries, textiles and paperworks
by artist Joanne Soroka, will be on dis-
play at the New Jersey Center for Vis-
ual Arts In Summit Sunday through
Oct. 28; An opening reception will take
plaice Sunday from 2 to S p.m.; lhe
artist will offer, a Gallery Talk at 3 p.m
during the reception, Patricia Melar-
char of Surface magazine will present
the .talk "The Contemporary Quilt: A
Pattern Evolution" Oct. 21 at 3 p,m

Gallery hours are Mondays to Fri-
days Irom noon to 4 p.m., and Satur-
days and Sundays from 2 to 4 p.m
NJCVA Is located at 68 Elm St., Sum-
mlt . For i n f o rma t i on , ca l l
908-273-9121. ' (

BOOKS
AUTHOR AL SULLIVAN will appear
at the Town Bookstore of Westfleld
Sept, 15 Irom 11 a.m.to1 p,m, to sign
copies of his new book, "Everyday
People: Portraits From the Garden
Stale." The town Bookstore Is located
on Broad Street In Westfleld.
AUTHOR NORMAN BEIN will appear
at Barnes and Noble in Clark, Wednes-
day at 7:30 p.m. to sign copies of hie
book, "Giants of the Old Testament1: An
Anthology of Plays." BameB and Noble
In Clark is located at 1180 Rarltan
Road. For in lormat lon, cell
732-574-i'ei8.

AUTHOR SHARON SANDERS and
wine contributor Carol A: Berman will
appear at Barnes and Noble In Clark
Sept. 15 at 2 p.*. to sign copies of their
book, "Cookinf Up Italian Life." Barnes
and Noble In Clarfc is located at 1180
Raritan Road. For information, call
732-574-1618.

AUTHOR RICHARD G. FERNICOLA
M.D, will appear at Barnes and Noble
In Clark Sept. 19 at 7:30 p.m. to sign
copies of his book, Twelve Days ol
Terror A Definitive Investigation ol lh»
1916 New Jersey Shark Attacks." Bar-
nes and Noblfe in Clark Ie looated at
1180 Rarltan Road. For Information,
call 732-574-1818. .
AUTHOR JOE CUMMINS will appear
at Barnes and Noble in Springfield
Sept. 20 to sign copies ol his book,
The Snow Train." Barnes and Noble *6
located at 240 Route 22 West, Spring-
Held. For in format ion, call
973-376-8544.

AFRICAN-AMERICAN INTERESTS
meets the second Thursday ol the
month at 8 p.m. at Barnes and Noble in
Sprlnglleld. Barnes and Noble Is
located at 240 Route 22 West, Spring-
f ie ld , For in format ion, cal l
973-376-8644.

BOOKS BY WOMEN, ABOUT
WOMEN meets the first Wednesday of
the month at Barnes and Noble In
Springfield Barnes and Noble Is '
located at 240 Route 22 West, Spring-
f ie ld . For in format ion, cal l
973-376-8544.

EDISON ARTS SOCIETY WRITER'S
CIRCLE, led by Cheryl Racanelll,
meets at Barnes and Noble In Clark the
second and fourth Monday ol each
monlh. Barnes and Noble In Clark Is
located'at 1180 Raritan Road. For
Information, call 732-574-1818
JEWISH BOOK^LOVERS meets at
7:16 p.m, at Barnes and Noble, 240
Route 22 West, Springfield, the third
Monday Of each month.

For information, call 973-376-9544.

MYSTERY READING GROUP will

meet at Bams* end Noble in Clark the
second Thursday of eacri month at
7,30 p m Barnes and Noble Is located
at 1180 Raritan Road For Inlormatlon,
call 732-574-181 fl

SHAKESPEARE OUT LOUD Reading
Group will meet at Barnes and Noble,
1180 Raritan Road, Clark, at 7 30 p m
on the third Friday ol each month to
read a Shakespeare play out loud The
group Is led by Kevin Muller

For information, call 732-574-1818
WOMEN'S READING GROUP will

. meet at Barnes and Noble In Clark the
last Wednesday of eaoh month. Bar-
nes and Noble in Clark Is located at
1180 Raritan Road, For Information,
call 732-574-1818.

N E W J E R S E Y C E N T E R FOR VIS-

UAL ARTS In Summit will olfer classes
and workshops for adults, teens and
children Monday trough Nov. 30
Classes and workshops Include: "Col-

MUSIC FOR CHILDREN tn Westlield
offers various music classes to child-
ren between the ages of 10 months
and 8 years old For Information on
class olferings or to reserve a space at
either open house, pail 908-232-4881

COLLECTIBLES
GREATER NEW JERSEY RECORD
SHOWS will sponsor the Recotd and
CD Expo Sunday from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m, at the Holiday Inn. 304 Route 22
West, Springfield. Admission Is ,$5,
children younger than 12years'.old are
admitted Iree. For information, call
908-925-6667 or 908-486-3303; send
e-mail to QNJRecordShows@a-
ol.com, or visit www.izzymusic.com.
GREATER NEW JERSEY ' STAMP
EXPO will take place Sept. 22 and 23
at the Holiday Inn, 304 Route 22 West
Springlleld. Show hours are 10 a.m. to
6 p.m. Sept. 22 and 10 a.m. to 4 p.m
Sept. 23; Admission and parking are
f ree. For i n fo rmat ion , cal l
732-750-8937, send e-mail to

24TH ANNUAL GREEK FESTIVAL, sponsored by St. Demetrios Greek Orthodox
Church of Union, will take place today through Sunday. Church members Georgia Gera-
karis of Union, left, and Kalliopi Stavrakis of Westfleld will be among the many particip-
ants. For Information, see the 'Festivals' listing on this page.

or Harmony In Watercolor," "Waterco-
lor— Cityscape," "Capturing Lfght in
Watercolor.- "The Art ol the Pop-Up,"
"Critique," "People Photographing
People," "Landscapes In Watercolor,"
"Pottery Potentials," "Beginning/
Intermediate Basketry," and "Partners
in Art."

NJCVA is located at 68 Elm St.,
Summit. For inlormatlon and a bro-
chure detailing the courses, call
908-273-9121.

NEW JERSEY WORKSHOP FOR
THE ARTS Is currently accepting
registration for Us Music Studio. Les-
sons include instrumental, voice and
music theory, with beginner through
advanced classes. Additional courses
include art classes for children and tod-
dlers, the Westlield Fencing Club and
the Drawing Workshop. Classes take
place at 150-152 E. Broad St..
Weslileld.

For information, call 908-789-9696.'
WESTFIELD YOUNG ARTISTS1

COOPERATIVE will oiler professional
classes in the performing arts.

Beginners, Intermediate, and
Advanced Acting classes will concen-
trate on improvisation, character deve-
lopment and scene study. Also offered
are four levels ol tap and three levels of
musical theater, which (ocuse on song
selection and Interpretation, ensemble
work, voice, and musical theater
movement and dance. Private lessons
in voice and/or actlrjfi>are available

Westlield High Stho'd is located at
.728 Wesllield Ave.fF$r information,
call 908-233-3200/

mrstsmp2@aol.com
www.beschphilatelics.co

COMEDY

tN UNION COUNTY, IT'S:

cations
1 SALES • SERVICE • INSTALLATION

FOR CELLULAR PHONES, BEEPERS & PAG

ON-THE-SPOT Comedy Troupe will
appear In the Cafe at Bames and
Noble in Springfield, 240 Route 22
West. Sept, 21 from 8 to 9 p.m, Admls-
sloh Is Iree. For informition, call
973-376-8544.

CONCERTS
RAHWAY VALLEY JERStYAIRES
CHORUS wilf present a concert ol bar-
bershop music Sept. 13 at 7 p.m. at the
Roselle Library. Chestnut Street and
Fourth Avenue.

BARNES AND NOBLE, 240 Route 22
West, Springfield, will present musical
performances throughout the summer,
All concerts are fro|m 8 to 10 p.m. in the
cafe section,

Friday: Kevin Brooks
Saturday; Laura Diamond
Sept. 14: West of Eden
Sept.' 22: Nick Bukavalas
For Information, call 973-376-8544.

BARNES AND NOBLE, 1180 Rarllart
Road, Clark, will present musical per-
formances throughout the.summer, All
concert* begin at 7:30 p.m. in the cafe
section.

For information, including a concert
schedule*, call 732-574-1818 '

CRAFTS
AMISH OUILT AND CRAFT SALE will
lake place Sept: 22 from ,9 a.m. to 5

group meets every oilier Monday. For
inlomalion. call 973-37S-8544.

FESTIVALS
24TH ANNUAL ST. DEMETRIOS
GREEK FESTIVAL will be today
through Sunday at St, Demetrios
Gr^eh Orthodox Church of Union. 721
Rahway Ave. Hours are today, 6 p.m.
to midnight; Friday, 6 p.m. to midnight;
Saturday, noon to mlefnighi, and Sun-
day,, noon to 8 p.m. Donation is $1.

For information, call 998-964-7957
or send faxes to 908-964-6875.

ORIGINAL MUNICH OKTOBERFEST
will be sponsored by the Bayern Verein
Newark a! the Deutscher Club in Clark,
787 Featherbed Lane, Saturday al 4_
p.m., rain or'shine, Admission is $5.
Featured will be Fashion Music, a five-
piece German band. For information,
call 908-276-7745, 908-412-0877, or
732-574-8600,

SUBURBAN COMMUNITY MUSIC
CENTER STREET FAIR will be spon-
sored Saturday from 6:30 a.m. to 3
p.m. The center is located at 570 Cen-
tral Ave., Murray Hill. For information,
call 908-790-0700,

KIDS' FESTIVAL AND STREET FAIR
will be sponsored by the Garwood'
Chamber of Commerce Sunday Irom
noon to 5 p.m, on Center Street in Gar-
woocj. The rain date Is Sept. 16.

Craftsrs are being sough! to partici-
pate. For In fo rmat ion , cal l

•908-789-0217,

FILM

pm al the Westl%IArmory,60O Rail-

way Ave., WestfitmWasiylon Is free

THE HARVEST QUILTEHSI

New Jersey meel lhe llrsl Monday of

each monlh at 7 p m at Cozy Corner

Creations Quilt Shop, Park Avenue in

Scotch Plains.

For Informallon, call H9-7SG-76S3

DISCUSSION
THE WRITER'S EYE: Open Mic and
Uterary Study Group will meet Friday
and Sept. 21 at 7 p,m. at Barnes and
Noble in Clark, 1180 Rarllan Road. For
information, call 732-574-181B
JOURNAL WRITING GROUP, led by
professional life coach Jaml Novak,
meets the fourth Thursday of each
month at Barnes and Noble In Clark
Barnes and Noble |f located at 1180
Raritan Road. For'Information, call
732-574-1818

WRITER'S WORKSHOP will meet
Sept 17 at Barnes and Noble in
Springfield, 240 Route 22 West. The

ELIZABETH PUBLIC LIBRARY will
sporiGora series of free, film classics at
the Main Branch. All films begin at 10
a.m.

The Main Branch ol trie Elizabeth
Public Library Is located at 11 S. Broad
St. For informallon. call 908-354-6060

JAZZ
4TH ANNUAL'JAZZ BY THE"LAKE
will be sponsored by lhe Union County
Board Ol Chosen Freeholders Sept 1S
and 16 at Nomahegan Park on Spring-
field Avenue In Cranford. Admission Is
Iree, For In format ion, 'cal l
903.436-2900 or 908-561-4062.

KIDS
CHILDREN'S WRITING GROUP, lor
children In grade three and up. will be
sponsored Sept. 17 af7 p.m. by Bar-
nes and Noble In Clark, 1160 Raritan
Road. For informat ion, cal l
732.574-1818

BARNES AND NOBLE, 240 Route 22
West, Springfield will sponsor Tales lor
Tols Preschool Storylime, Tuesdays
and Thursdays at 11 a.m., and, Kids
Writing Workshop, Saturdays el 10
a'.rn, Also scheduled is

Tuesday, 11 a m : Storytime with
Moogle lhe Clown

Sept 15. 10 am.: Crafl Hour
Sept 15,11 a.m.: A Visit With Welsy
Sept, 16, 10:30 a.m.: Singing and

dancing with Candy Nelson
For inlormatlon, call 973-376-8544,

UNION RECREATION DEPART-
MENT will sponsor weekly ceramics
classes lor children between the ages
ol 7 and 12 at (he Recreation Building,
1120 Commerce Ave., from 3:30 lo
5:30 p.m,

For inlormation, call 908-964-4828,

MUSEUMS
LIBERTY HALL MUSEUM in Union
oilers sfeviol events throughout the

gsdays, 2 to 4 p.m,; "Tea
i the glass porch, $20 per

Wtdnas
Se/ved" c
person.

Thursdays, 11 a.m., and 1 and 3
p.m.: "A Child's View ol History" louts
and activities lor children 7 to 12 years
old

S#pl 22 and 23, I0a.rn.to4 p.m.:
"Apple Harvest Weekend."

Liberty Hall is located at 1003 Morris
Ave., Union. Tours are offered Wed-
nesdays lo Sundays from 10 3-m. lo 4
p.m., with the last tour beginning al 3
p.m Tour admission is $5 lor adults.
%i lor senior citizens, $3 for children;
chilQren younger than 6 are admitted

allon. call 908-527-0400,Fori

PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE in Mill-
burn will present "A Chorus Lint"
through Oct. 14. Evening perfor-
mances are Wednesdays through
Saturday! at 8 p.m., and Sundays at
7'3Q p.m.; matinees are Thursdays
and Sundays §1 2j).m., Saturdays al
2;30p.m,,pluiOct. 10 at 2 p.m. There
is no performance Oct. 14. Tickets are
S29 to $59.

Special psflormances are the Con-
versation Series, Thursdays, Sept, 13
to Oet. 2. al 7 p.m.; audio-described
p&fjomwiees. Oct. 4 at 2 p.m., Oct. 6
al 2:30 p.m., and Oct. 7 at 7:30, each
with i stnsory seminar 90 minutes
pnor to curtain; sign-interpreted perfor-
mances, Oct. 7 at 7:30 p.m., and Oct.
13 at 8p,m,, etch with a sensory semi-
nar 90 minutes prior to curtain; Gay
and Lesbian Night, Oct. 10 si 8 p.m. »
wilh post-show reception; and Singles
Night, Oct. 11 at B p.m. wilh post-show
reception,

Paper Mill Playhouse is located on
Brookside Drive in Millburn. For infor-
mation, call 973-376-4343.

THE ELIZABETH PLAYHOUSE will
pfestnt 'The Late Christopher Bean"
by Sidney Howard Sept. 14 through
Oct. 14. Shows are at 7:30 p.m, Fri-
days and Saturdays, 2 p.m. Sundays.
Tickets are S$5 for general admission,
$8 for students and senior citizens.
The" Elizabeth Playhouse is located at
1100 E. Jersey St. Elizabeth, For
information, call 908-355-0077.

Sever Clean Your Gutters Again!6

Find Everything You Want

Locally Si Conveniently

Including;

• Cellular fclans

For Everyones Needs

• Personalized Service

minutes •

$35 ,
monthly a:wn
*llMor2i<ar

ncreemenl '

OWNER OPERATED * SERVING UNION CO.
15 East Broad St. Westfield, NJ
908-654-6440 F « I 908-654-6441

rotect Your

Home and
All You Have
Invested In It.

Gutter Helmet, the
original gutter protec-
tion svstem, keeps
debris from gathering
in. gutters, eliminating
the hassles, the dam-
age and the dangers
caused by clogged

! Gutter PioucdMtDvun (II thrWorid
BOefln leaves imyouf
aeflsan. atf-wcatfar p roiocUofl

> buialls over editing gutlOO
nts rot uid water damage cauoed by dogged gune

; cosfly and dangcreui pmci Cleaning forever

skydefllj
ESSEX (973) 509rQ600
UNION (908) 598-1199 .

Visit our web site www.skydeU.com

Our exclusive hand-rubbed finish.
It's lhe ultimate in lasting impressions. I

Only Wood-Mode offers you the fine furniture quality of our

exclusive multi-step hand,-

rubbed natural fuws^ Stop in

today to see it for yourself

326 Route 22 Westbound rGrtseri Brook 1732-424-2200:
wwwfreshimpressions net • E-Mail freshlmpr@aol com

s. ' Open Sundays
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Community i \

1-800-564-8911
Search your local classifieds oil the internet

http://www.localsource.com/
SALES HOURS

Mpnday through Friday
9:00 AM•5 PM
After Hours Call
908-686-9898

Selection #8100

. Classified Advertising,

Worrali Newspapers

P.O.Box 158

Maplewood, NJ 07040

Phone: 1-800=564-8911 Fax 973-763-2557

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

ESSEX COUNTY

463 Valley Street, Maplewood

170 Scotland Road, Orange

266 Liberty Street. Bloomlleld

UNION COUNTY

1291 Stuyvesani Ave., Union

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less1. •.•..$16.00 per insertion

'Additional 10 words...,....$4.00 per insertion

Display Rates $25.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

Blind Box Number. $12.00 per insertion

BEST B U Y ^

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad appears in al! 18 newspapers

20 words or less .-.,,$22.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words $6.00 per insertion

Display Rates $47.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

All classified ads require prepayment.

Please have your card and expiration date.

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY l

Union Leader • Echo Leader
ThaEagie'lCranford/Claffcf'The Leader

Spectator Leader 'Gazette Leader
Rahway Progress • SummitObsarver '

ESSEX COUNTY .
News-Record ol Maplewood & Soulh Orange
Wesl Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript •. The Glen Ridgt Paper
Nutlay JtJurna! • Belleville Post.

' irvlngton Herald • Veilsburg Laader ' •
', The Independent Press ol Bloomfield

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday

Ad Copy 12 noon Monday

In-column 3 PM Tuesday

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments: We make every

mistakes in your classified advertisement. Please

check your ad the first day it runs! We cannot be

responsible beyond the first Insertion. Should an

error occur please notify the classified department.

Worrali Community Newspapers, Inc., shall not ba

liable for errors or omissions in cost ol actual space

occupied by item in which error or omissions

occurred. We can not be held liablefor failure, for

any cause/ to insert an ad, Worrali Community

Newspapers, Inc. reserves the right to reject, revise

or reclassily any advertisement at any time.

CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

GARAGE SALES

25 words $21.00 or $26.00 combS1 '

Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain .

'•• Insurance. !

ECONOMY CLASS

20 words $7.00 or $11.00 combo Items for

safe tinder $100.00 One item per ad price

must appear,

AUTQS FOR SALE

Photo of your car plus 20 words

4 weeks • $40.00

Call now 1-800-564-8911

HELP'
WANTED

S'OO PER HOUR. Home woil
L&rge ftdvtrlislng fijm pays S4 lo
mail leifievefl Make $400- S50i

$ i ,500 A MONTH Pa/I Time - SJ.500- S7.200
Full Time. Work in Home. Inlernalronal Com-
pany needs Supervisor and Assistant, Train-
I n g , Pl6# Booklet : 888-567-6774 /
123and Fancy Free com

3,200 WEEKLY! Mailing 800 bioerniies' G«^ ( l

anteed! Fres supplies/ Poslage1 Mail LSASE1

Celebrity Mailers, 1662B Redmond Way
HM233-C6, Redmond, WA 98052
wwy.oalebnlymailers 50m

SSOO 00 WEEKLV SAURY mailing em sales
brochures Irom home, Genuine oppodunily.
Fieesupplies! flush S A.S.E. lo: Shellon Mse-
elates. 3013 s Wolf Road. #200-A, Weiiches-

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE: Seasonal person
needed lor sales enlry, aaily deposiis. etc Musi
be computer literals, located in Union Call
50B-9Sa-B200 extension 1U.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT (or -ervM>
eempan/inUnun N Requrei oofl or n
zaticniil Mils to perlotm variou oHk<5 wn
and a cheerluI per o i l ! ty to peak Attl cu
lemei Byptore Full lime ex.elleni b§neni-
includlr 401h Olf slreel parJtrn MOJiaa)
Friday 7 30am 4 opm Salary nggoti Bis
Pliasa fax 903 64 008 or mail e urns lo
PO Bex 746 Unon N 070

AFTER SCHOOL

Opportunity towork npluasirt u noun dm sin
a wc l s lavished pt»(> lore V^glk aloi
school (3pm Eprn) 2 or day per neck plus
Saturday oi Sunday (riot both) No previou
experience required S7 per hour plus S100
hirln bonus Plea e come in or call

The Paper Pedlar
661 Morris Turnpik"

Springfield N
7 76 3 8

AIDE/ MATRON for child care centar ma nle
nance Monday Wednesday Friday 12 30^m
S 30pm Letwe name and telephone number at
S73 731 BS20

APPOINTMENT SCHEDULER nestled for
newly merged and relocated orthopedic prao
lice The candidate must be well poken and
able to handle a heavy phone volume Experl
ence With Medical Manager a plus Benefits
available Please fax rasume with covet letler
Including otitrent salary to 973 659 01 9
ATTENTION WE need nslpl! Sel you own
Income Choo eyour own hours Internet/mail
Older 1 $00 3ga 2 81

AnENTIOfloWNaComputer? Put Ilio wort
S2S S7B/ hour part time/ mil lime
www lnlernel2Riches com

ATTENTION WORK al home S1500/montti
pastime S4S0O $7200/ montli tuli time Free
Informallon wwvgloilciusfreedomcom oroalt
i.flOO-844 S207

BANKING

HEAD TELLERS
Immediate openings (or Full Time Head Teller
for our (Living ton Easi Orange Qarwood &
Perth Amboy) locations Should have complete
Knowledge of all teller functions Excellent
benefits Including 4O1K stock ownership tul
tlon CallHuman Resources for anappolntment
at 973 S3B-2SS0 Ext 4340

s Independence Community Bank
' Human Resourcas Dept

909 Broad Streel
Hawaii NJ 07102

EOE Mff/D/V

BARTENDERS WANTED Earn up to SS50 per
shin Make ESS gel Uained Fun exclllng
enwrrmenl1 Call 800 806 0085 gM20i

^BUSY MULBURN Oithodontic onWee.eft eO
lellable detail person Ip help wilh office diffles

" Flexibla hours Pleasa fax resume attention
Cheryl D WS3761B88

CHAltf—SIDE assistanl lor busy orthodontic
placing in Millbum. Experience & xray license
,i musl Full time, benefits, goea salary, Call
Chetyl D 973-376-7131. _ _ _ _ _

CHILD CARE. Responsible poison needtd lo
care let 3 school age children In our Bitkeley
Heii|l)lsliome. LighlhouseKiepmg, Musi drive,
Monday- FiirJay 11 00an>5-00pm English
speaking, refeiences. 90S-SS5-7957 alter
6 00pm •____-_ - -_ - -_=-_

CLCPiCAl. Par! Time. Monday, Tuesaay,
Thursday 9.00am-7 00pm iur Dusy ehlieproe-
lie office in Hillside. Please call 908'289-6667.
between io.ooam-5.oopm,

CLERICAL ACCOUNTS PAYABLE Dspart-
menl lor Real Estale Dwalopar In Short Mil's.
Qsniral clerical, tiling, ugnl data entry ind
pesslBlB messenger duties. Part/ Full lime
paslllon. Senl resume to: 16). P,0 Box 746.
Short Hills. NJ 07078.

COOK AND COUNTER halp needed, Charlie's
iialian Hot Dogs. Day and night hours avallaUte-
Call 9oa-298-939i leave mesaagf,

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

CAneOIVEHS NEEDED pa/I lime momlnDW
aftsmoona, a full orna for the eldedy Rexlbla
hours Non medical companionship rwme
eir* and »l(t«rVrelaU(J errands Nftoerttofl-
lion requirsd Free training provided Deer's
llwhsfl and Mr required Horns Inslud Sempf
c ^o^317966^
lw nd M eq
cars ^o^317-966^

DRIVER: WANTED! Company drrvrjjs' ana
e/op's Dedicated customers- air Height. OTR
CDL Class A drivers. Limited openings! Call
now! aon-7S8-7357i www.landal'.coffi.

EARN si5,000- S5O.000/ year. Medical Insgi-
fliice billing assistance needed immediately'!
Use your home computer, gel frea Website, &
free long distance. 1-800-291-4663 ml . 407.

EASY WORK! Great Pay! Earn $600 plus a
week assembling pioduels i l home, No experi-
ence neceasaty. Call toll free 1-800.2I7.3944

EXCELLENT INCOME opportunity! Data enliy!
Medical billing" S40K lo S70K ym potential!
We need daim processots now. No experience
needed. Will train. Computers requires
t-flBS-314-1033 Dept. 353. ,

party plan advisors and I
decor, gilts, toys. Christmas. Earn cash, trips,
recognition, Free catalog, Info
1-800-4BB-.1875.

OSU CLIRK pail fime/full lime. FlixlBle riou's.
Apply within Town Hall Dil i . IS 8, Orange
Avenue, Soulh Orange. 373-733-4800,

DENTAU ASSISTANT/ Receptionist. Friendly
Dniiial Practice needs haid worHing ptison to
loin oui team, fleqgiie goed wrlllin and coin-
munleaiien skills, willing lo Irain. Call
973'375-6575. ^ _ _

OENTAt, HYG1ENIST part time tor cwsy Mill-
Burn Oriliodonik; olfics. Please la* resume to
Cheryl 0 973-376-1889.

DESK CLERK full time/parl tima Fax resume
lo BOB eaa 4 BO or apply n peison Garden
Stale Motor Lod e 1720 Route 22 6a t and
Vauxhall Road Union

DISPATCHER The Lrvm iton Mall need a
Dapaletter lor p rl time evening and weekend
hour Pleasant phone manner and ability to
nstk independently Call 73 994 6391 or
apply In person al The Living tern Mall Manage
l iw i l Office EOE

0PAFTSPERSON FLEXIBLE PaitTlmi Day
urveylng back lound S 0' hou' fsx resume

to 732 3BS 721

DRIVERS DEDICATED flfinl S2000 Bonu '
Good steady work reat big paycheck Quar
an teed Homebme & assigned convenllonais
Can today i BOO m 623 ask lor Nlkkl
exl 2832

DRIVERS TEAMS up to 4Bcenlsper mile E
S 000 mile per week ME domicile home more
often Condo convenlionals Least options
available (No money down) Fuel Inoentlve
Increased Holiday onentalhn pay 0 0 & solo
welaomut (No CDL No Experience Need
Training) Call Buiimgton Motor Carriers
1 800 583 038

-GOVERNMENT POSTAL Jobs", ToS18.3E/
hour. Frea Call for application- gxamlnallen
information, Federal Hire, Full bsnefiti
1-800-842-1659 exi. 150 7am- 10pm CST
Monday- Saturday. ,,

HOMEWOflKERS NEEDED, $635 weekly p « .
cess ing mail, Easy! No experience n i l d id.
CoH 1-668-220-0260 oxt. 3020, 24 hOlifS,

INSTALLER, PERSON ta install windows,
doors and vinyl siding. Gall Cal Oaoktrl and
Son 1873 Morris Avenwa Union
B08 6B8 4746

IN TRUCTORS NEEDgD par̂ t time (or yotllh
cla e after etiool and on weekend For
gymnastics con iiuction science and sfier
school pro ram Call Helen at South Mountain
YMCA 7 762 414

LIVERY DRIVERS WANTED

FULL TIME/PART TIME
We offer paid vacations, year end bonus
and high volume commissions. Call
973-762-5700.

MAKE A LIVING en Ihs internet... right Horn
your home'! We'll teach you step- by- step. Mail
ordei/ E-Commerce, Free information,
www .goverjiyoui ftj lur e, com, BOO-696 -3780.
MEDICAL BILLYH experienced part time.
Mulli-docior piacilce, Plaase (ax resume lo~
973-376-0160,

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST needed fo; newly
merged and relocated orthopedic practice.
Experience, in medloal ohice, with Insurance
coding/ billing or Medical Manager a plus.
Benefits available, Plsasi Ian (esume with
cover letter. Including current salaiy tq
973-669-0199. ''

MYSTERV SHOPPERS: SSS/ hour, (or local ,
area businesses, Plus FRiE merchandise,,
meals, and.moret No experlsncel
www. usashopflr m, com,

NURSERY SCHOOL Teacher tu\Vpart lime for
private suburban nursery school. Work with 3
year olds and 2 asalaianta. 808-687-9377.
OFFICE ASSiSTAr^T: Small, pleasant, friendly
office environment needs a third person to
compliment two Business professionals. Job
involves billing data entry customer service
and ome lo istlcs Financially olid private
company Generous salary bonus- medical
and pen ion Looked In Clark Please contact I
Stern and Co Ino al 732 3SZ 9S66 or fax

732-382-00 4

ADVERTISE!

ROUTE SALES
REPRESENTATIVES

Pregnan\P N^t ready tu

Consider
f Stay m touch with your b by i f you wi h
F A l ! o f the choice arc yours
t PI o your baby < adoption

r" V v Choo e your btby parent
v A l l of the help you need free
V Per onal caring erviee 24 hour a day
• wwwndopi ion fremlheheari —

^ Aboptiews TVomTbe Heart®

Novelty Inc. is expanding Into Union County N.J. and needs you to
join our learn. We are a direct store delivery vendor of high impulse
novelty items to the C-SfOre industry. We have direct store distribution
in 31 states and service over 10,000 chain convenience stores. We
are the category leader (0 trie C-Store Industry. •;.;

WE ARE LOOKING FOR:

•Team Leaders • • •
• People who care about customer service

• Individuals who want to be a pad ol a successful team and advance
in their careers.1

• Self-Motivated Individuals . ,
• People who understand merchandising

WE OFFER
• Base pay plus commission and monthly bonus '
• Company provided vehicle (ftith atr)
• 100% established accounts ,
• Health Insurance and 401K I
• Training program
• Advancement
• Prescription Card
• Drug tree work place
• Paid Vacations

PLEASE SEND RESUME TO;
Attn: Tony Tomaro

141 N. Toll St.
Scqtla, NY 12302

EMAIL: ttomaro@noveltylnc.com
Fax #(518) 393-1080

E/O/E i

TheUnivc Ity of McdlclM Mill Dentistf y of New Jtree QJMDNJ)

has many challenging positions available in all major

departments of University Hospital and

throughout the UMDNJ system '

1 UMDNJ offers a competitive salary & comprehensive beaeflts,

including on-slte fitness center & child care.

To learn more about the possibilities of a career with UMDNJ

please visit our web ite at.

http://www.umdnj.edu/hrweb
or send your resume to

° UMDNJ

Human Resources

Attn: L. Groce

30 Bergen St.

Newark, NJ 07107-3000

UMDNJ is an Affirmative Acaon/Etylal Opportunity Emp!6yer, H^F/D/V, £

b / h U d l U M I l S n I N J

Filene's Basement Is Opening An Exciting New Store At The
Jersey Gardens Mall!

job Fair!
Starting Saturday, September 8

• Cashiers
• Stock Associates

• Fitting Room Checks
• Store Detectives

Competitive Salary & Benefits, Including A 25% Store Discount.
Located atthejersey gardens Mallon the 2nd level, nextto the *

Filene's BasemenybSWjSbxe, diagonally across from For Ybur Entertainment
I f u n a b l e t o a t t e n d , c a l l i - 8 o o - o . 2 6 - ) O B S o r 8 $ 6

tilE-M/f/D/V
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ncLP, WANTED EMPLOYMENT WANTED v

ORGANIST FDR Rahwaybas
1 Wftfoe. Sunday'.mornings, Ctll

PARr TIME: Dslail oriented IndMauaJr^Md
. U do:dala Ihputfor acwuntlno - oentoi of

InlernaUbhar corporation, Morniiqltours* flexi-
ble start tow.. Call 90S-851-S020 Mention 2B
lot appolnlment, ..

: ; •••'•,• PART TiME ' '
Afler 'school progiam.-ot.Maptewood^ouih. •
Orange seeks atS&Ueaders tor gists licensed,

1 e1ementaryandmid!fleschoolBlt«lner«eiea-
tional program deslgted far children of working'
parents. Interview now for September Ihrouan
June portions. Various: slarflng limes avail-1

able; 2:30, 2:45 or 3:00 lo BiOOpm'dally,
following .school diablcl calendar,, Qualified
appDcanls- must be tellable, have1 EXPERI-
ENCE leading groups.of children and have own.
transportation. Hourly salaty based upon « • .
nerjance, Call 973-762-0183 « r send returns
to: After School Program, 124 Dunnell Road,
Maplewbod, NJ 07040 or fax cover letter and
resume lo 973-276-1692. I

PART TIME sail/ bird assistant, e:30anv
S:3uam Tuesday thru Friday. Clerical and

K. Call 973-762-8811,

IN HOME CAH6:F6R THE ILL :

... ANDELPERW -
'. • CtiMod Horns HesJB AUsi .' • • .

• Bonded and Inaijrad': •
• Uye In'.end Hoiiily.scheduOna Available

ESTATBHOUSE SALE CLEANING SERVICE' MOVING/STORAGE

MedicalCAcce
Office Hours

Avertue'to;Chelsea (Bel A f § to Hadrian to

UIopTdesIc,1 artwWK by OaldM,
Faslno, Nis(o,:.Erta,'Max, etc, KMs Dioor.
rurnllure."T6ns of new. children's leys, chinas,
houtehdld goods, ©jejelci'eto,1. ' . "

CLEANIN9 tAOY to.dean homes, apart-
mntoofliees'iawd^refaranwiOwfitiaM-

CHILD CARE
AGENCY SEEKS At energetic Nannies $10-
t i p hL».b- t\— it al__—I L.u'*I__ t M I M I-.. I

SOUTH 0RAN3E, 136 College Place (off
trvlngton Avenue): Saturday, Sunday, Septem-

• ber am, eui, 9am-3pm. 2 autos; furniture and
household Items.'. . ' •

POSTAL JOBS. Up lo $18.38/ hour,'Hiring for
8001. Paid training. Full bansflls. No experi-
ence required. Toll tree 7:30am-11pm CST
1-888-723-9083 X1700.

PROFESSIONALS DEVELOP a business with

RECEPTIONIST FULL limn (or busy otBiodon-
tic office. Heavy phona and computer aKllls,
Dental/ Ortho experience a must, uood salary
and. benefits. Call 973-376-7131 between
ioam-i2pm,asklo'CrierylO,orfaxiiaumeto:
973-376-1BB9. Others need nol apply.

RECEPTIONIST/ CLERK for distributor lo-
cated in Union, experienced/excellent commu-
nicator, full time position. Send resume to Ace
Lock & Security Supply, 565 Ftahway Avenue,
Union, NJ 07083 or email: i
aeeiock© acejodccom

RECEPTIONIST for West Oraflgo'law firm,
Part lime or flexible hours, Experience re-
quired. Must be personable wllh excellent
telephone and clerical skills end PC know-
ledge. Call Barbara at 973-733 •9764 or lax
resume to 973-736-4428.

SALES: $5,500 weekly goal potential, t( some-
one did it, so can you! 2-3 confirmed appoint-
ments daily! Benefits available.,, Call Catherine
McFailahd 888-566-914*. '

SECRETARY/CLERICAL lull time Of p in Ilmo.
Computer experience necessary. Resells Patk
location. 9OS-245-5280.
SERVICE: WATER Cc _. _
needs part time help. In plant,
Up to 520 per week. Some Illlins required,
flexible hours. Ideal (or college Students or
eml-rel t red. Cal l Cull lgan Waler,

973-731-7110. 18 Northfleld Avenue, West

EUROPA DOMESTICS
HOUSEKEEPERS, NANNY8, ELDER CARE

Available From Around th« Worid
Competent, intelligent, thoroughly

' ' ' screened . '
. Licensed and bonded

Call 732-4934338
10 Overhiii Road, Oakhunl, NJ.

EXPERIENCED MOM will cart tot your ohlW In
ny Union home hill or part time, Alto available'
for after school care, CPR ceriined. Call Ellsa,
808-6B7-8182.

FORMER SPECIAL ED Teacher/a lay at home
mom has 9 full time openings for 12 monlhs and
up.On wailing list to become lloemsd In NJ.
West Orange area. Call 973-738-a^TS, asK for
Mrs. Anderson.

| H Professional Child
K&H Care Nannies
MORR'S/ESSEX AREA B73-6e3-909O

FLORHAM PARK, NJ 07832
SOMERSETTDNION AREA 806-764-9090

WARREN, NJ 07069

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Secretary/Administrative Assistant
Pan Time opportunity available at Calvary
Lutheran Church: 9am.12neon. Monday-
Friday. Good interpersonal skills, detail orienta-
tion, and knowledge of Microsoft EXCEL,
WORD, and Access. Internet use and email
also required. Fax resume to SOS-272-9264 or
email to: officeQcatvaryluIherancranlord.com

STAY AT Home S Work Online flexibility.
$500- S7OO0 part time/ lull'llme, step- By- alep
system. Complete training:- free Informailon,
wvw.2DreamWorkl.com 800-763-0760. '

TEACHER -BA CERTIFIED for 4/6 years old,
Previous preschool teaching experience a
must. Leave name and tetepnone number at
973-731-5520. - • . •

TEACHERS
Part-Time

English as second language
and English teachers

Saturday classes
Elizabeth & Morrlstown locations

Call Hispanic Institute
Dr. Agresta 201-3GB-1414

Fax 201-36B-SBBS

TELEMARKETING/ PART TIME no selling,
tvoiitly plus bonuses.. Day cr evening hours,
Call Mary or Greg between 9am-1pm.
308-651-9640.

TELEMARKETING

Enjoy the arts? Enjoy talking with people? The
New Jersey Performing Arts Cenier has a
perfect opportunity for you! Evenirtgs and
Weekends. Dulles include lelefundraislng,
Great job' for actois, studenls, professionals
and retirees. Nice perfcs. Interested candidates,
please send resume and letleriol Interest to:

Human Resources Code: Telef
New Jersey Performing Arts Cenier

One Cenier Street -
Newark, NJ 07102
Fax; 973-383-6042

Telephone, 973-297-5818
.Only those candidates selected 'or Interviews
will receive a written response, ,

. E.O.E: : - -

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

please address envelope lo: -^

BOX NUMBER - - —
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 1S8
Maplewopd, NJ 07040 •

WORK FROM-Uome. Mall,order business,
$522/ week-part lime $1,000- $4,000/ week full
time. Training, free boot!let; 647-229.6762
www.drearnretreaLcom. '

BUY NEW J E R S E Y for $349t The New Jersey
Press Association can place, your 25-word
classified ad in over 150 NJ newspapers
throughout the stale- « combined circulation ol '
over 2 million households. Call Diane Trent at
NJPA at 609-406-06M extension 24, email
dtrenl@nfpa.org or visit www,njpa,oro lor more
Information. (Nationwide placement available),
•HOW TO LIVE well for under SI ,000 a montn"
Free inW. Second Chance, P,O, Box 6327,
Monona, Wl 53716
www.mysecond-chance.com
REACH OVER 1.2 Minion Households I The
New Jersey Press Association can place your
2X2display Ad in over 100NJ weekly newspap-
ers lor only $750. call Diane Tronl at NJPA at
609-406-oeoo M I . 24 or email ddenlO njpa.org
for more informallon (Nationwide placemenl
available).

' ENTERTAINMENT
WHAT TIME does ihe movie stattJ Call
908-686-9898 ext. 3175. Inlosource Is a 24
hour a day voice information service. Calts are
Iree If within your local calllnd area.

PERSONALS

ADOPTION; ACTIVE, fun loving couple olter
lifetime ol hugs, love, laughter toyour newborn,
Parks, playground, days at the beach, Allow-
able expenses . Nicole an,d Qreg
1-eaa-690-7277.

ADOPTIONS: HUGS, kisses, lots ol love and a
lifetime of security await your newborn, De-
voted couple, stay home Mom. Update/ pic-
tures. Expenses paid. Call M.Ofo, and Nlkkl,

1 t-8u0-327-222S,

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

The Bible teaches thai Satan Is The Greatest
"Deceive; and Liar" and have distorted Ihe word
of God, and changed God's Divine Pa Hern and
Teachings from ihe beginning until now. (Gen,
3:1-5, 2 Cor. 11:13-15)

Therefore all Ihe "Modern 'Day Pentecostal-
Ism" including the TV Religious hypocrites,
fake healeis, etc.. are the works Ol Satan and

. his Servants. {Malt. 7:13-23) .
The Bible teaches failure to discern Ihe Iruth
from error is Fatal.

We ofier BASIC BIBLE STUDIES FREE,
If you have a Bible Question

Please call 908-864 • 63 B6
Harry Persaud, Evangelist

ERiCAKANEwhatareyouuptoTFindoullCall .
908-683-9898, exL 3250. InfOSOUICe Is S 24
hour a day telephone informallon service, Calls
are free within your, local calling atea.

GARAGE/YARD SALES'
HILLSIDE 1056 CHESTER SUWl (Off Conafll)
Friday, Saturday.. Sunday I0!00am-4:00pm,
Household goods, felling gear, exeralie equip-
mew, tools, :ctoihlng. • - - • ,

FtANr^iNS A garage sale? Hold II at Meadow-
lands Flea Market Thousands Of shoppers
every Saturday. Free parking Large selling
space only $20". 201-935-5474 for delate,

RAHWAY, 2164 S t Oeorg'es Avenue, Moving
Sale, Saturday; Sam-4pm; Sunday Sam-ipm.
ClotJies, kitchen items, furniture, Rain date
September i sm. 16th. .

.SOUTH ORANQE, 119 South Wyoming Av-
enue, Saturday, September Bth! ftooam-
3:00pm. Kitchenware, knlc-knaoks, otoihlng,
collectibles, much more!!. No early birds,
SOUTH ORANGE, 10 Overtim Road (turn right
on -Spelr) Saturday, Sunday,1 September
Bth,9th, 9am-i2noon. Moving!I Everything
musl go. Household items. •

UNION, 1048 FALLS Terrace, Saturday, Sep-
tember etti; 9:ooam-3:oopm, Something for
everyone. Precious moments at or below green
book pilces.(12:00 Noon • 3:00pm) Rain dale
September I5lti. . ' -

UNION, 1095 LOWDEN Avenue (OH Green
Lane) September 7th, Blh; 9:00am-S:00pm,
ElecKi; lawn mower, electric snow Shovel,
tools, word processor, exercise equipment,
assorted furniture, teaching materials, Rein or
shlnell

UNION, 1222 CARLTON terrace (off Liberty),
Saturday, September ath, 9am-3pm. Housi-
.held goods,, records.

UNION. 1240 Victor Avenue (off Vauxhall
Road). Saturday, September Bth, 9arrv2pm.
Tools, old/ new, Singer industrial antique sew-
'Ing machine, household.

UNION, 799 PINEWOOD Road, Neighborhood
Oarage Sale on September Sth;
9:00am-4:00pm. Household Hems, clothes,
much morel Rain date September tSih.

WEST ORANGE, 11 Rutgers Street, Sunday.
September 9th; 9:00am-4:00pm, Corns to Baby
World (clothes, toys, accessories) and miscella-
neous, including electronics.

RUMMAGE SALES " " "
MAPLEWOOD, Prospect Presbyterian
Church, Prospect Street and Tuaoan Road
Thursday September 6th, Friday September
Tlh. 6:4Epm-9:00pm. Saturday September Blh
S:30am-2:O0pm, S5.00 bag sale. .Clothing,
baby and sporting equipment loys. linens,
tiousawares, furniture, books, Much morel

MAPLEWOOD, Boutique Sale Presbyterian
Church, Prospect Street and Tuscan Road
Thursday September 6th, Friday September
7lh. G:45pm-9:oopm. Saturday September Blh
S:30am-2:00pm. Waterford and Tiffany crystal,
lamps, American Girl Acessorles,|ewelfy, wed-
ding and evening gowns, designer bliutrs, new

CllEANINQ UOY.witti'Sxpeilenoe'arid own
Ifahsporiatfon. References upon request

, Plssse' Call 873-332-6Q09. - V •• •• '

POLISH CLEANING SERVICE
. Homes; ApaitmenlsVOfllcM

Free Estimate*
Excellent Belerencw

973-371-9212 >

MELO.CONTRACTORS, Inc. There Is no
substitute for experience-. Additions, Renova-
tions, Dormers, Kitchens, Painting, Decks,
Baths. Over 30. years lop quality work at
affordable prices. 908-^45-5280.
www.rrteloconlractors.com «

P. ARP1N0 " - ~
GENERAL CONTRACTOR9

Painting, concrete, Masonry, ceramic Tile
Sidewalks, Concrete Stepa
No Job Too Big or Small

Fully Insured Free Estimates
909-233-7691 Beeper 973-510-1171

CLEANUPmUBBISH. R E M O V A L "

• KtN FLOOR SANDING, INC.,
Hardwood & Parc|Ue1e

Reflnlshed Floors, Steps
- " j , DecK Cart

GUHERS-I
UNDERGROUND PLAINS

> Thoroughly cleaned. Rushed,,

repaired, replaced. . e

AVERAGE HOUSE J40-S70
All debris bagged from above.
All Roofs and Gutters Repaired
Mark Meise, 973-220-4065

HANDYMAN

NEED A NICE
HANDYMAN?

CALL GARY
FREE ESTIMATES

10-30.Yard Containers'
Commercial.

Industrial, Residential
Dumpster Rental

Clean-Up Services

Demolit ion
Tel: 908-686-5229

COMPUTER

SSSCASH NOWSSS Why wait? Get cash last

for structured Insurance settlement, loliery
winnings, trust, and casino jackpots.
www.pplcash.com. Call toll free now

800-815-35.03 ext. 50.

COMPUTER SERVICES " *
COMPUTER PROBLEMS? Wsprovldfl back (o
school, smatl office/home office technical help
Firewalls, fable/DSL mode™ and general
troubleshooting. Steven, 973-27S-9B02.

QUALITY AIR Conditioning & Healing, Inc.
Oas, steam, hoi water and hot air heat.
Humidifiers, circulators, zone valves, all clean-
ers. Call 973^467-0553, Springfield,,N,J,

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

BILL KROPLICK
GENERAL CONTRACTOR'

All Repairs 8 BemoBeling, Flooring, carpeilng.
tilt, wood. Finished basements, Wood Trim &
Cabinetry, Suspended Ceilings. FuHy insured.
90S-272-5269-

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Formerly Of Yale Ave.

Hillside. PM 00177
Locel & Long

Distance Moving
Hi CALL 908-688-7768

SCHAEFER MOVING
Rellnbis, Very low rates, 2 hour minimum,

Same Rates 7 Days,.Insured, F r» Esl
„ Uc #PM0OS61 Call Anytime

. 908-9S4-1216

WE DO It all! Roofing, sheetrocfe. house

painting, masonry, KltohervbaOi repairs, car-

. G.H.I. PAINTING & DRYWALL

Specializing In: Sheet Rock, Interior/ Extnior
Plaster Repaiis. Deck Refinishlng

Power Washing, Staining
FREE ESTIMATES .,;.

Call Mike 973-763-9627

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

, STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

INSIDE-OUT PAINTING

Interior & Exterior Painting Professlnala
Custom Colors Powerwashlng

Deck Restoration
Free Eslimales Fully insured

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist

732-382-3922

CONTRACTOR
908-241-3849

INTERIOR PAINTING
DECK POWERWASHING, WATERPROOF-
ING, STAINING, MINOR REPAIRS

CALL PETt

908-317-6B46
JANN'S PAINTING"

Interior/exterior
Fully Insured, Free estimates

908-436-1691

WANTED TO BUY
AAAA LIONEL, American Flyer, Ives and olhsr
trains and old lays. Collector pays highest cash
prices, 1-B00-464-4671, 973-42S-1S3B,
ANTIQUE ANDOlder Furniture, Dining Rooms.
Bedrooms. Breaklronts, Seoietarys, Elc. Call
Bill. 973-586-4BO4. '

ADOPT LOVE!!! Needy dogs, oals, Kittens. All
ages, sizes. Sunday; September 9th,
11:30am-3;00pm. Valley Vet, 2172 Mlllbum
Avenue, Uaplewood. Fostering welcomed!
Adoptions dally by appointment. JAC
973-763-7322.

INSTRUCTIONS
ST. JUDE, my special and powerful aalni.
Thank you for looking over us. Love, devotion
and thanks, NK & AMR. '

GUITAR INSTRUCTION by a Professional
Guitarist. Over 25 yeais experience. Beginners
through advanced. All ages wsfoomi.
908-810-B424.

MISCELLANEOUS

VENDORS WANTED Graff Flea Market. LlnL

1 den Presbyterian Church, October 13th Sam-
3pm. Tables £20, Information 9Da-4SS-41|1.

Twirling Lessons
Cerll/IedrrulnccMfs/rfltlli /

Hem J c n c i T d t l l

U i t d S t t

AMERICAN CRAFTSMAN

CONTRACTORS
We Will Help You Achieve Vour Dreams

•FINISHED BASEMENTS
•CUSTOM BATHROOMS

•DECKS
•COMPLETE INTERIORS

•SPECIALIZING IN-
•FIOOF RAISERS 8 ADDITIONS

Unique Craftsmanship Wllh

CREDIT/DEBIT SERVICES

Credit Reports Repaired Legally, tek about auf
110% Guaranteed. Bankruptcy/ Judgements,'
Repos/ Tax Liens. Charge-off/ Late pays.
foreclosures/ Student Loans National Credit
Repair. A Division of ICR Services, Inc.
908-341-1906 www.tciservic#s,/nit/W8b/yblue

DRIVEWAYS

B. HIRTH PAVING
Residential, commercial Aepnail WorK

Concrete Walks, Par King areas
Resurfacing, Driveways, Sealing, Curbing,

Dump Trucks, Paving Machine Rentals
Free Estimates • Fully Insured

• 9oa-ea7-OBi4 or zaa-ssoa

METHOD CONSTRUCTION
•Asphalt Driveways. Belgium Block Curbing

. Brick Payers, Walkways
•BacMioe Service & Snowplowing

CALL JOE GONCALVES
908-964-5164

PATERNO PAVING
Driveways - Parking Lots

•Coat Sealing ,
•Concrete SidewalKs'
•All Type Curblngs

.Paving Blooks
FREE ESTIMATES - FULLY INSURED

908-245-6162 or 903-245-0459

ELECTRICIANS

ABLE ELECTRIC. "If it's electric, we de 111,
Interior and sxterioi, Lighting, Repairs. New
Construct ion, Free Estimates Call
806-68a-2089.

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
- Residential, Commercial, Industrial

FREE ESTIMATES
Call Tom

973-&2-6203
Professional Service Owntr Operate;

#9124

HOME REPAIRS
"Work Done Professionally tor Less"

•Paintinij.Dry Wall/ Spaekling
•Masonry.Wood Work

•Till
fiaa Esti _ _ ^ _

J P HOME IMPROVEMENTS
'•NO,tK>B TOO SMALL"
ALLXiE^ERAL REPAIRS

• Carpentry • Light Plumbing
• Sheeuock • Finished BasiminL'Allle

• Windows/Doois • ImpiovtminK
ODD JOBS AROUND THE HOUSE

973-313-9467
Free Estimates

" MATTHEWS ~ ~

GENERAL CONTRACTING

Additions, Renovations
Bathroom Remodeling or New I nsl all el Ions

1 Day Jobs Welcomed)!

973-763-1234
BS1-67S-6288 www.olderhomu.corr

MIKF
30 YD
Uiqe

D'ANDREA.. All
ais Experierv
or Small Ji

IKenilwoMh)

ne.C:
sbs ,

Home In
trpenlry a

iprovemenls
ind Tile Work

M\ Work Quaianlitd

MISCELLANEOUS7?^^SALE
ABOVE GROUND swimming Pool, 4x21
round, including 3x5 dec* and flitar.'Bsst Oder, .
908-355-1176. •

BED —KING. Name brand mattress and split
box set-New, in plastic. Cost: $1200, sacrifice

, tor $350. 732-921-7267; 201-S2a-B775,

, woRKOUTOFYoui Home! Ptoyen worts from
home business. S 1,500-, $7,000/ monlh, part'

I .lime/ full time. Free iqfoimallon. Toll
» . 866-B69r80i6. www.2Attilnthellfe.eom. •

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
AIDE SEEKS postion earlnu for the eldeily,

. hourly, or nights. References, own Hansporta-
Son. 973-375-'4S64. . '

BEDS; BUNK Bed Set, All solid hood. $165.
Also: Mattress and', boxspilng set, new In
package, $185. Can del Wei. 973-812-1567.

BRASS BED. Name brand. Queen mattress/
Boxsetwtth frame. CosiSI 1M, Sacrifice $2S0.
,732>9Z1-7257; 201-522-8775, ' •. ,

BUNKBED, full iuton,:twln( $200; exerolaamal
4 W $40; table 46*X23" 560; desk 4 'X!', eivlvel
chair $50; freezer 14 eu ft Upright $200.
973-762-4681 lo see, Best OHat Considered, .

EXPERIENCED HOME hsallh aide, seeks live
In, live out job. Days, nights, weekends lo care

. lor sloW/, elderly, companion. 973-a76-1622-

COMPUTER HUTCH/ Desk; cherry wood fin-
ish,.tons of storage,, excellent condition, 61" ,
wide x 25" deep. $900, Oalt 973-7B1-BJ38.

' HOUSEKEEPING
Z EXCELLENT CLEANING ,

Good references, Good rates, Have
own transportation. Please call
Aliarta at 908463-8242,

-' See, PUZZLE on Pago B8

DININQ ROOM Set -Cherrywood. Double^
pedestal table wi l f re chairs,' l^hted buffet i
hutch,, new, In box. Cost $5800, Sacrlltca
$1650: (Server available). 732r9!1-7E67;
201-522-8775. • ••'.; -'

LARGE BEAUTIFUL-tnahogany dining room,
excellent girl's bedroom, (wood canopy chest

' hutch table), heavy wood bunld, huton dwlt.
cheat, adult bedroom set al»0.fl73-T31-764e.|.

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS ,
Twin $49 ea.FullS59, Quean m i King $7S«a.

,. 'Futons $79; DaybsdsiM ., •
. -•.:•' A-1 FURNITURE , • • •

t - -• ' . • 9 0 $ . s e f l - 7 3 8 4 • '•••.

W t o Shop ftHs) • • ' • .

i l n S m t e s '> Fie.Dsry^UilnS.tes ; .
-: . •• ,. -..Phone Qfdets AcCBplaa . • .>
RED 18 -SPEED Roadmujer'Mountain P w

..blkelnve!yflood.condBlon;.ir iraiM,boll le
..afld.DirmD. $75. CaU-ToriV.Mfr6M-OB4«.

ADULT CARE SERVICE

ADULT CARE SERVICES
UKRAINIAN/ 8LOVIC AGENCV

SPECIALIZING IN;
ELDERLY SICK CARE
: • ;732-34O-9fl«*

BUILDING SUPPLIES
METAL ROOFING and siding. Buy Direct, we
manufacture metal roofing siding In galvanized,
gatvalume, aluminum, palnle<t#1, #2, seconds,
rejects, eta Low Prices! Flee literature!

CARPENTRY

JOE DOMAN
908-686-3824

„ ': DECKS
^ ALTERATION9* REPAIRS

- •.KfTCHENS».ATTIC8 ,
•BATHROOMS«BASEMENTS

; " REMODELED
NQ JOB TOO SMALL OR TOO LARGE.

CARPETING " "
: Don Antonelll

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO,

• Farnous Brand Carpel* •
Armslrorig -Mohawk • Amllco. - ,

. Mannlngion . Congoleum • Tarkstt
FREE INSTALLATION "Have Floor S i lM
Ready For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop rt home,

:

$500- Ss6,ooo CASH GRANTS (unseourad
bans): Bad credit OK, personal de&l, collage
tUiUon, business, mortgage down payments,
Inventions. Toll free i,
1-80Q-8E5-4725 ext. iiQO. ,'

6ooFASTCASH.COM- Shan term toansup to
Ssoo.om We wan) your businesBl To apply;
' 1-800-290-6233 Loans by County Bank. Reno-
bolh Beach, DE. (FOic), Equal'-Opportunity

1 * - c n d - e t - •

QET.'CASH FASTI Sioo- SBOO "Convenient-
£asy Oualllicalioiis" Apply by prtone1 -Never

' leave home— Funds dejjcsiied to cheeking
account next day. Loansby Coun^. BsnK
hjpmber FD1C/ EOL 1-B0O-Ba2-06J4l

P U Z A HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Siding • Windows • flooring

Kitchens • Bathrooms * Basements <
Extensions • Concrete . Masonry
free Estimates * 100 Finance

No Down Payment • Fully Insursd
References Available • NJ License #128666
Louis Matera. 612 Bailey Ave., Elizabeth, NJ

1-800-735-6134

Tub & Tiles Reglazed
Any Color. Tile S
Qroul Steam Cleaned
To Sparkle & Kill

KITCHElWBATHROOMS

MATTHEW ROTH
KITCHEN & BATH DESIGN

& INSTALLATIONS
Specializing In: Restorationi, New Con-
struction, Custom Work. We treat Your
Home As II It Were Our Own. Cell

973-376-1583

LANDSCAPING

BRIAN'S LANDSCAPING
Complete Landscaping.Service

Monthly Lawn Maintenance
Mulch, Shrubs, Snow Removal

Commercial/ Residential
908-9M-5927

D'ONOFRIO & SON .

Complete Landscape Service, Spring/ Fall
Clean-Up. Lawn Maintenance. Shrubbery
DesigrV Ptanllng. Mulching. Chamlcal Ap-
plications. Tree Removal, Fully Insured*

. Licensed. Free Estimates.
973-763-8911

SHADY PINES
LANDSCAPING •

Lawn Maintenance, Sod, Shrubs
Clean Ups, R.R. Tl«s, Mulch
Snow Removal. Fully Insured

908-689-1621.

MATTHEWS PAINTING

Interior, Exterior. Sheelrock. Carpentry

973-376-6288
see-S78-62S8 w w w . o l d e r h o m e s . c o m

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO

908-273-6025
SMG PAINTING

Interior/Exterior Painting
SheetrocK Patches, Plaster Patches,

Gulleis, Leaders, Minor Carpentry Repairs.
Sathroom Renovations.'Free EslimalBS

ResidenlialCommetoial Wilcomt

Ask for Steve 973-748-7053

STANLEY PAINTING
Interioi/Exterior. PaperlianginQ. Sfitelroek,

Cur penny, Miscellareoua Repaid
Amtrican/European Experience ReltreieiS

Free EsWmates, Fully Inaw&d
732-561-0270

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING

Visa/Mastercards accepiad "

908-686-7415

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWApER

ESTABUSHED 1912
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Lawn Faucets«Sump pumps
•Toileis.Waier Heaters
*Allerations*Qas Heal

•Faucet Repairs
•Elecuic Drain & Sewer Cleaning

Serving the Home Owner
Business & Industry

908-686-0749
464 Cheslnut Street, Union, NJ

Master Plumber's License #4182-#9$45
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

Plumbing
908-687-8383

Marvin Rgfajrg,eo&6em!|elft
!
 Stale Lie « 4689 & * 1 0 0 3 — ^

•Gas H°al -BalHrMiii Remsdeliig

leratiens S Repaits • Elscinc Sswer Cleaning
Senior Cifiwn Discount V i t o l C s r o 1

RECYGUNQ .

MASONRY

All Type Masonry
Foundation, Waterproofing, Plaster, Sups,
Retaining Walls, Stucco, S(dowalk, Potloi,
Concrete, Pavers.

35 Years Experience
908-241-2567

Industrial Accounts Serviced

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES,

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Ave.(Nr. Burnet)Unlon

M-F 8-4:30/Sat.8-1

, 903-686-8236/Since 1919

: ROOFING

MONEYllJQW purchase seitlamsnts, lawsuits,
annuities, notes, Inheritances, mortgages, toy-
allies. JQW SOQ-79^7310,

www-t)a1lonwtdeadv£incecfl3hkOOffl'
As fast as 30 minute approval. Loans provided
by county Bank ol Rehoboth Beach, DE. Equal
Opporlunity Lender. Member FDIQv

D&J
Concrete WorK, Curbing, Dflvs Seal Coating,

iSidewalte/Patios, Wooden Fflnoes
Free Estimates
908-241-9388

J&Q CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
Alt Types ol Masonry • Steps'

Retaining Walls t Driveways \*. Pavers ..
732-803-5972 or 201-246-0616

Shingle, Rat Roof Ttar-offs,

Retools. Slate, & Spanish TllO Repairs
vinyl. Aluminum, 8 Wosd Siding

phMipM) W6-.1404. •• F>ta iillnvil

m F l M t

STOP FOHECLOSUREi! Behind on your morl-
gage? Don't file bankruptcy. We can help you
save your home. Guaranteed Service
600-915-9704 6X1.400.: •

WE PURCHASE Lot
settlements, casino. t
non-petfoiming mortgages. We.purchase most
deferred paymertls.Coniaot Jim at Woodtoftdgs

' Asset Investmenl^Corp. 1-800-49S-7240,

: .-FLOORS . ' "

d Floor. •.

DiiMr

Kean Flooring

JOHN J. QUICK. INC.
1 GENERAL CONTRACTOR

"Masonry Is Our Specialty)'
Masonry & Carpentry, Steps, PetlM, Con-
etete- work, All types c 7 Brick, Block,
fffonwork. Additions, Decks, BM*ment»

. - Free-Estimates • Fully iniurttl
www.lohnlouleklnc.com 808-273-3771

YOUR AD coutd appear here lor as llttla as
$16.00 per week: Call for more details, Our
friendly, classified departmentVould ba happy
to help .you, Cafl t-800564^911. , .

MOVING/STORAGE ~ "
KANGAROO MEN '

solving our special ly, Call now!
201-660-2376 24 hours. "We Hop To IT"

V " 873-228-2663
• . ••; .;.. • . L i c e n s e P M 0 0 8 7 6 . ' • "

' ROOFING CONTRACTOR
Certified in 1 ply lubber •tooBng"

1
 Flat roofing-repairs ' ''

t - • Shingles, re-rool, tearoff

Roof ihspctions & maintenance

Ail work guaranteed'

Fully Insured - Free Estimates >

908-322-4637 »

ROOFING

. J ' .Repairs .RepHoernenU
. •• .Shingles ..Tile • . •

•Slate »Ral
Free Estimate* Insured ,

' ^Quality Work at a Reasonable Price

MARKME1SE 973-228-4965

ADVERTISEI

'$$3M&
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ROOFING

-WE^STOP LEAKS! . 1 -
CLARK BUILDERS,' INC,
.Roof snipping & Repairs

tftat Hoofing & Slale
•Outlets & Leaders

Serving Union & Middlesex Oounlies
For 30 Yean >•

Fully insured • Fiie Estimates
N.J, Lie, No. 0107S0

732-361-9090 t-eOO-794-LEAK (£323)

RUBBISH REMOVAL " "

ANYTHING GOES REMOVAL
Entire Homes Cleaned Out
Attics, Basements, Garages

Same Day Service
Senior Discount

Call 1-800-2W-1349, Of 973-731-9031.

SPECIAL SERVICES

p
luitrs Pnianl asslaiar

NTORS hHtC inioimaiion package
ycui rev pi duet idea developed and

ssmri ' I / \. HsanltjdluM nufacluiss Cfill
^ i , ait swam winrnoQ Hirn. Patent 3s&i&

TILE

MIKE MUSSO
CERAMIC TILE INSTALLATION

REPAIRS 4 fliGBOUTlNQ
WER i0 YEARS EXP6RI6NCI
' NO JOB TOO SMALL

908-352-1936

TREE EXPERTS

Services meet
clients' needs

Coldwell Banker New Jersey, a

company Dial takes pride in providing

full-service to all of its clients, has

unveiled numerous new. value-added

su vices to meet client needs, accord-

ing to Coldwell Bunker President and

COO Maureen Passoriui

Today's real estate consumer is

\ery busy will! work and family obli

gallons, and expects their Realtor to

[Hovitjii one-slop shopping to simplify

Itit pimiss ot buying or Ulinj, a

lioii. I11 t in *Jid

1'n.vu iiilv. consumers would

Iwvc in go lo nuiny ilillerent coinpa-

suj It htiliUU I

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

RENTAL I SPRINGFIELD (JeNTER BflQ square feet, all
UUBUM Included oH Btrnt pvkln'e AvaBabia
ImmadlaMly $S3B month 873 219-7170 days
B73B33O«3 evsnlnga.

I SALE

ADVERTISING—FULlcolor magazine. Deal-
erships available statewide. High profit, low
overhead, minimal Investment. Qreal Biz Opp
tor person wild sales ot adverllairtg back'
ground. Call 1-668-798-2364

ALL CASH Candy route.
$800/ day?.. Your own local
eludes 30 machines and candy.
Call 1-S0Q-998-VEND.

AMAZING MAIL order Money Machine turns
your mailbox into an ATM! FREE report tells all.
Call 800-573-323$ BXl 1428 (24 hOUIS). U2

i exi zvuu .

Do you earn up t o /
;al candy route In/
:andy. All lor S9 997

All r t t l M
sub)«l 1o (ha F K B M I Pair Homing A«t
which rrukM It ilUgal to advtrtlM any

Cmnet limitation or dliorlmlrntlon
Nd on rtea oolof rallglon i t x tiwdl

cap familial aUtut or national origin or
Intention to trwke any aueh pretmsnee
limitation or dliorlmltwrilon.

"We Mill not Knowingly aeotpt any ad
verlislng for real tatalo which la In violation
of tha law. All parsons are hanby Informed
that all dwelling! adverllied ant available
o equal opportunity bails.1

STORE: FOR. RENT
SPRINOFIELD CENTER approximately flop
squars rest Newly renovated includes all
uUSIfM with central air $1060 973 219 7170or
B73-S3»0493.

SPRINGFIELD 0 ENTER 350 square feet all
StillllM Included oft street puking Available
I d l l l SS36 th 973 3197170 days

APARTMENT TO RENT

U

Iht

A+ M & M (MRS/ NESTLE, Established
vending route. Will sell by 9/17/01. Under S9K
minimum investment required. Excellent
monthly profit potential. Finance available/
Good credit, 1-80o-637-7«<l.

At M+M MARS/NESTLE Established vending
touts. Will sell by 9/17/01. Under $9K minimum
investment required. Excellent profit potential.
Finance available/ good credit. Toll free

i\L>figa«c which

ime they would i m

DEALERS LICENSED LOCATION
Ideal lor wholesaler and exporter, Tederboro
Airport. S « 0 per rnonth rent. Call Diane at
Abecco Auto Group. 201 ".62-0616
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY! Work From
Homfiflail- order/ Interne!. S560+/ week part

ttirnt S1,7OO- 53,000/ week lull time.- Free
imwtnation/ 414-290-6842/

EAflN INCOME Fron
business! Mail- order/1
wo K Part lime/ Full
866-262-5685 www .Si

Homo... Your
ernei S620-S1,
ne Free infor

own
0

ESTABLISHED 1922
TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
THEE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
flO6 36J-B35S

WOODSTACK "

TREE SERVICE
i r i l Tree Company

TREE SERVICES

FMEliDLY TREE SERV7CE.

!>08-686-8C74

COMPUTERIZED
TYPESETTING

Camara Work
Vcloxcs

Negatives
Maple Composition

463 Valley Street
Maplewood

973-762-0303

~ WATERPROOFING

WET BASEMENT?
ndi Drains urn Sump Pump n I I
de flnfl oul Walls Thoroseaie^. Li i
as dtech&ipg is slisit

1 All Work Quaranlaso'l
Qon't Call the REST—Call

DE BEST

EARNING WHAT You're Worlii? Earn S1,200-
$6 800 monlti Pail/ Full Time, working (ram
dome1 Free inlofmalior). 414-978-4054.
www hawHhoinafree.com.
LOOKING FORWARD lo vioik'lomoirow? Slay
hurnu S=l your own hours, Se! your own
incumu Take control! BeBossFree.com.
WORK FROM Any Location! Putyour computer
10 work S15Q0+/ S3000+ a month PatV Full
tim« Free information 262-B12-8192.

NEWARK-WEEQUAHIC AREA
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

Very spacious, nfcte quiel building and neigh-
borhood. Near transportation, Superior aervloe
program

; ON SITE SECURITY,
SECURE UNDERGROUND PARKINS

" l\a D tar a] ' •
973 705 i'

ROSELLE PARK, 3 bedroom ap'arimeni in nice
2 family house, quiet, strsel, Eat-In-kitchen,
laundty room, Near transportat ion
908-241-1357, altar Spin

SOUTH ORANGE. 181 Ropr. largs 1 bedroonh,
hard wood floors, lieshly painted, heatind hoi
water Included, walk to Iratn end town, Avail-
able October 15lh, $950," 1H month security;
Super on premises. Call 973-313.@169

UNION, 1316 WOODRUFF Placa, 2 bedroom
1 bath St 100/month, hsaVhotyaierIncluded.
Please call 808.531-3638, "

APARTMENT TO SHARE ,

BE MY Roomale, nice ifporlmanl In Cranlord,'
S43O per montd Coll Vanessa beiwsen
4:00-5:00Dm. '

HOUSE TO RENT

STOP RENTIN9I Own lor leaa SO or low downl
O.K. eradit, For listing^ nowl B00-50i-l777,e*l

VACATION RENTALS

OENTRAL FLORIDA Lake shore Villas Dis
n«y 45 minutM One bedroom from S850
month (utilities/cable) Utof ionl pool/spa
shuMeboard flthlng exerclie games bmgo
Shows 1630 423-1384

NORTH MYflTLG Beach, SC 'Visit elbottra
a)ty,com, OceanlronlcondMmomes.500 units
Dally & weekly. Qreal rales! Golf discounts
Millions served, Free vacation rental guide
1-800-52S-022S

BLOOMFIELD, 2 FAMILY brick house, 4 rooms
over 4,. with 2 car de la ted garage, finished
basemeni ebove aroundjiool neartranapotia-
tion $269^00 973 7S1 7378

TORECLOSED QOVT HOMESI $0 or low
down! Tax repos and bankruptcies HUD VA
FHA.NooreditO-K, For listings,flOO-501-1777,
ext 199 Fee ,

GET MORE home In West Virginia! $124 900 +
Bonus Over2,000sqll New4bedroom/2i/2
BA Ranch home with island kitchen breaJctasi
area Living Room Dining Room (amity room
Motel Appliances central air included On fully
landscaped lol close to town CaH summerhill
1 500-319-3967 5'=down balance finished 30
years at 7.25% fixed, oac: $809.43/ month.

LIVINGSTON: WANTED! family foi wonderful
LrVlngslon home True Center Hall Colonial
Features Included 4 bedrooms 2 5 baths
central air, 3.5 feet deck on over % acre,
Vacanl! Move,. In condition. Reduced lo
$379,000. Lew Brenner 535-4471. Burgdorff
ERA. 973-535-9800. >

All real ettala adverllaed herein Is
subject lo the Federal Fair Housing Adi.

eai«d on rae«, color; religion, sex, handi-
cap, familial status, or national origin, or
Intention lo make any tuah preference,
limitation, or discrimination,

"Wo will nol knowingly accept any ad-
vertising forreal estate which is in violation
of the law. All persona an hereby Informed
lhal all dwelling) advertised are available
on an eaual oooortunity basis."

CEMETERY PLOTS ' .

RAH^AY >•

JUST LISTED
Well kept 2 family 3 bds each

apt separate gas heat, h/w'

residential neighborhood rare

find at $250,000

Arlington Real Estate Co, Inc

201-991-0905/ ask for Lil

OUT-OF-STATE

Q R A S E L A N D MEMORIAL Park. Kenllworth. 6
graves lor sale, single or double. Individually or
all. Palm section, Call owner. 908-688-5200.

EAST ORANGE. Con do (or sate'One bedroom,
exoiilani condition and looaiion, £39,900. Rent
or rjuv, Call S73'674-7793,

ABSOLUTE STEAL 10 acres $19,900 Ponds,
woods, fields, spectacular views! Town road,
survey, terms! Huriyl 1-888-925-9277 SNY
www.upslaienyland.com.

FARM LIQUIDATION 115 acres 579.900
Woods, fields, views, subdlvidable! Perfect tor

' hunter or builder! Town road, survey terms!
Won't lastl 1-S88-925:9277 SNY.

OWN A VILLA near Disney Florida. Can pay (ot
itself! 2 bedrooms from £93,900.3 bedrooms
fromSi13,9O0. Use It- then rent lo vacationers.
Lake Marion Qoll Resort. 8B8-3B2-0O88,
863-427-0325. www.lakemarion.net.

Use Your Card...

Quick And Convenient!

SPRIN3FIELD. INDIVIDUALLY fumlsliad at-
flees with business auppori services. Call Terri
973-821-3000, .

s S j G F I E L D CENTER, approximately BOO
square teal, Newly renovated, Includes all
utilili§swllhoeniialalr,S10B0,fl73-2i9-7l70sr
973-533-0493, \
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Oceanside Realty
Call us todayl

522-3322

Sell Your Home
IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 1-800-564-8911

TO PUCE YOUR CLASSIFIED K>
Search your local das led

n tn§ Inltrnel
ww.tosalsomce com

tREALTORS

r»
CRANFORD

Cu torn Expanded Cape in excellent condition!
I t c 1 ? Ro b r ai D\> ie!Ro0>i Kitettn Hail Bathing 'Room, Kilcilitl, Hail Bath and

B I /Muter ii Ih Wn Largt Bedroo /Bath flurc/

I ill IS t I e tr tiro gl Ra aigt Oa Fe td Not Air

i I kp 0 r l e a Vuragt 60\I39 Lbl St u. foil

l iSI \ l i t n P i t CICIOMI ard Brookude Sihoal Ana

U C oik « / / / q/ S lio I 0 cat L cat on

10SouthAyenueEast, Cranford, NJ07016

908-276-2400

K l A M I E RE ALtORS
Agency, Inc. WHW.CRANFORDREALESTATE.com

CRANFORD
LARGE COLONIALBUNGALOW

Endoitd porch. IK, FDR.Eal-ln-K

•alhs. 3 fireplaces, w/doubk garag

10 South Avenue East, Cranford, NJ 07016
908-276-2400

Weichert

Four are honored
Robert Spilliiiio, branch managLr

imnoimceO lhal four sale)' asBDciait̂

fii ihc Union office of Woichoft Real-

itfl's liav& beeii honored for. ilicii

accomplishlucnls' in July,

Kathy.OwaiJis led the office in li>.l

ings during July, G\yaldisis a member

of ihc2000 New Jersey Million Dot

lar Cluh ai lite gold level, In addition

she is a member of,Weichert's 2000'

Million Dollar Sates and Marketed

Clubs, and Wefchorl'i 2000 Presi

i dent's. Club, • ' •

Lannie Oiiayon led the office in

sales (luring July. Oiiayon is a mem-

ber; of the 2000 New Jersey Million

J^ollnr Ctu.h at (he bronze level and

Weieherl'j! 2000 Million Dollar Sales

Club..

Eleanor fcyjeciynski led ilie office

in clollaPvpluine during July. In addi

. tlon,,she is a ijiem'ber of the 2000 New

Jersey .Million Dollar Club .at the

h.ro'nze- level and W&cnert's 2000

Million Dollar Sales Aid Marketed

Clubs, , •••'. . , \

, Verna Tillmuth, led \\]fi office in

' revenue .units Iliroufihout July;

To writer;iiiew/aw#d"-w.inning

' ''sales' iBspciaies, calfc Weichert $

Union'•officel 908-687-480() located

•-' at. j i i i ' A

JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL INFOSOURCE 908-686-9898 AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE

WELCOME TO "THE BALTUSROL TOP"
Open Sunday 9/9/011-5pm

Springfield • Move into this beautiful updated Center IHall Colonial
Elegance and charm sh ne through the incredible Ma ter Sute brght wflh
skylights and picture windows.. The glorious.Gourmet Kilchen, sparkJing in
lt£ custom Euro Design-, opens to a big wonderful Great Room and then out
to a'largp deck overlooking the private, marvelous park-like yard.. A "must
ee refrigerated wins cellar and much, much more. Offered at •. $624,900

Summit Office
908-277-1200

LOOKTOR THESE LENDERS ON THE INTERNET ©WVmCMI-MORTOAGEINFG.COM

5.88 I 0.00 I 5.78.1 N/P 130 YR'JUMBO

VOLTURO
7.13 I 0.00 I 7.18 I $ 0I30YRJUMBO

nose & Uolturo Realtors Welcomes Charle Clifton!

Meet our newest agent! Charles Clifton

brings 13 years eifperience in listing and

selling homes in Union & EsseH counties

Call and ask for "Cliff"

for ail of gour real estate needs

351-7000 -Office
686-5342 -Residence

000 I 647 I t 350 110/1 30YR

New Ilitlngl
Family InVBBtinent

grada Khr>e\ Offend al $289 900 No price like It at $1S9 900

J15? LIBERTY AVE,, HILLSIDE
lHlWfl Tp dlipl«r!iifera»<loft )«nc|awoniy fhould eonlacl C MJ ®80A42MS65. R fH i ui

•n<t«*subjKt to Chang* copyright3MDC«o|HtBUv«

i j
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AUTOMOTIVE
Mazda roadster had drivers looking for the long way home

?L?H°'l™V''L Special Edmon I can* lo Ihe same gone Ihree blocks, you(M,aui. tend- . „ „ _ . . . . _ „ , ™ - , .
By Murk Maytiard

Copley News Service
If everyone drove a Mazda Miala

there would be no road rage, all street
would seem to be wide as boulevard ,
the gas cniis would be merely a gas
pain and theie would be a parking
pace at the moll even dunng the

holidays
After a week in the 2001 Miata

Special Edition I came to Ihe same
conclusion Chat I alway do driving
tins simple little road ter It' therapy
on four wheels.

Everyone should have one of these
lueked into, a corner of the garage for
regular counseling sessions.' It is diffi-
cult to be an angry driver behind the
wheel of a Miata. Throw back the top,
slip it into gear, and before you ve

2001 Mazda Miata Special Edition
Body style: 2-seat, rear-drive roadster
Engine sizq and type: 1.8-liter DOHC 16-valve in-line 4 with variable

valve liming . • •
Horsepower: 142 at 7,000 rpm

Torque: 125 foot-pounds ai 5,000 rpm

• Fuel economy: 23 rnpg city, 28.highway; auto, 22/28

Dimensions
Length: 155,7 inches . v

WJcllh: 66 inches
(Height: 48.3 inches
•Wheeltiase: 89,2 inches .
Minimum ground clearance; 4.0'inchus
,Head/leg/shoulder room: 37.1/42.75/4^.7
Trunk: 5.1 cubic feet
Fuel tank: 12.7, gallons
Weight distribution, [ft: 50/50
Cui'b weight: 2.447 pounds; auio, 2,429

• Features
Standard equipment includes leallicr-irimnwii mid reclining bucket

seats, nil' conditioning, remote kc-yloss entry, NarOi wood steering wheel
and shifter knob, tan cloth-look vinyl convertible mp, chrome-plated alu-
minum fuel door, wood center console trim, shift lever and parkins brake
handle, special floor mats and badging, 4=spiiakw AM-FM-CD stereo
with clock, power windows/locks/mirrors, glass icur window wiih'defoj;-
ger, halogen headlights, fog liyhis, stainless steel stuff plates, wind-
blacker, anil-draft panel, power antemui and intennittem wipers.

Safely equipment includes front iiir baj>s wills passenger deaciivaiion
switch, door beams, engine jmmobilizcr.

Chassis
Suspension: 4-wheel independent; iioni double wishbone wiih cm!

springs; front and rear stabilizer bins
Tires and wheels: PI95/50 I5=indi V-rjiiod high performance aiui

alloy wheels
Steering: Raek-und-piniou; turning dimwitr. W.2 feet: nuns lock it

lock, 2.7
Drakes: Power-assisted 4-whi>el gist; l(i 6 inch vcmilaicd discs liom

10.9 inch solid discs rear

Pricing
Base price: S26.195: price as tcsitJ. ,$26.74.'!
Options on lest car: Ami-lock \)\\ik^t $550

Sweet driving, low wind turbulence wirli (ha top down, mecham
dependability, room in the trunk for buueli choirs or weekend j,etan<
luggage and glass rear window

Minuses
Hollow sound t the doors when slummed.

gone three blocks, your1 Miata is send-
ing subliminal me ages to take the
long way home

No matter that there are 500,000 Of
these on the road worldwide, people
still smile as you breeze past and other
Miata owners give a flash of the head-
lights In a show of brotherly and sis-
terly love,

This1 generation Miata has a quieter
ride with the top up, seats that don'I
leaVe your bottom feeling buzzy, and
a trunk that will hold luggage for
weekend getaways or a couple of
beach choirs

For. 2001, Mazda added more
horsepower ie slructural'stiffness
modest CCMW-IIC adjustments to Lhe
tiontandrearaiWastepurjto 15 inch
tiien on base mOdels and 16 ineliers
for the LS and Special Edition
today i test car

hiting has continued to creep up
waid since the ryliata debuted in lhe

. United plates in 1990, but you can gel
into a base model with 5-speecl man-
ual transmission for $21,660. Stan-
dard equipment includes power Steer-
ing, power windows and mirrors,
15-inch alloy wheels, a Nardj leather-
wrapped steering wheel, air condi-
tioning, wind-blocker, fog lights and
an AM-FM-CD sound system with
power antenna.

The tnid-range LS model starts al
$24,410 and adds tan leather sealing
surfaces, lan top, cruise control, pow-
er door locks, 16-inch alloy wheels,
limiied-slip differential, strut tower
brace, remote keyless entry system
and a 200-watt Bose AM-FM-Cl.) ste-
reo with four speakers.

The 2001 Mazda Miala . Special
Edition, in British Racing Green, is
S2Ci,l95, including lhe $480 destina-
lion charge. Special features include ii
Niivdi wood steering wheel and sliil'ler
knob t in cloth look vinyl uimcrlibk
(up Uuome phted aluminum fuel
dou lf> inch polished alloy whuls
wood LUIIU console trim slnll kvu
iiitl p4ii,int, bi ike and Sptci il Ldilmu
tdiptlul flt^ir mats and bailout,

Add WOO kn & 4 speed dulom ilic
shiliu un all models or W^O (oi tin.
(> spetd minu.il to upyadi. Hit I i

Ii >ou vt got lhe eash tho Liirult
Edition i1. a ni(.e paekd^i. but you II
still hit iht full Miata

Murk Maynard is
c y b e r s p a c e
nim-k.mnynard ©uniontrib.com

i i i i 11 - S f W*- e.. . 1 f l i
rings and sportier high-back seats".

I ia H->

Nissan's profits will go toward new vehicles
Asof March 31, Nissan is out of deb! and S2.7 billion in siiiipickiipcan't be one centimeter similar limn Hie domes-

the black. ii« winpcillion.

Profits are being plowed buck into a revival plu
• began with tlie Frontier Crew Cab pickup and-Xterni sport

Utility.

Worldwide, the carmaker is in the process of launching
35 new or fuH:c!iangecwer ears and trucks through 2003.
That's 15 in Japan. 10 for North America and 10 for
Europe.

After that, the plan is to luiineli seven vehicles a year.

Nissan showed auto writers five models for 2002. MOM
went on saie in August and prices were not set ai press
lime,

"We are starling to do the right tilings — and
lionsisieiitly," says Nissan's Jed Connelly,
president of sales and marketing.

New for 2002;
• An all-new Altitun,
• A face-lifted and mote powelltil Ma\u
• The Suilra SE R 4nd SF U Sptt V eoi

SLJ,

Code-numcd Alpha T, Hie hi^ piukup WJS introduced n
Ihe public u( the Detroit auio show in .liiiuiiiiy, That design
was penned ai Nissan Design America in Sun Diego, but
the fulurisnc styling nf ihe "AT" isn't likely m be piirt of
ihe final design.

pickup and a full-size SUV will dcbui as a 2003
2003 ;imodel. Also in line Ii

SUV mid Quesi mini van.
The pickup will come in

(inns with a V-8 engine, 1
camshaft 4,5-liter engine

Given Niss.m's recent Kn
engine bay will aceominod;

anil I1-
.sed c

car-based

•unfigui

n UK; Q45 sedan,
"power,expect 300hp.TlK
iverytlung from a 6-cylind-

possihilily down the road.

SUZUKI

The All New Grand Vitara XL7
7 Seats For The Price Of 5 At Hillside!

A:k&J

Our Deal
Of The Week... ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Brand New 2001 Suzuki .4 iy/iee/ Drive 'Automatic transmission
G R A N D V I T A R A -Key/ess Entry 'CD Player

XL7 4X4
0/ APR Financing1

' ° 60 Months On All 2001 Esteems
4e Months On Grand Vitaras & XL7's

19S6Homlil ACCOM BU at» *«» .« .« ,_ ,
•; i)» Swim, ma ilmmss VII ?S*aaO|BS
Mmattmkmxm ®W<&

vAXsimlifsioliisM S F ^ W ®

imfoimamm-itis^ t -
auto ps pb air pw pi p/sllls p mm ^ « Q Q E
ctwse dbag,sl/cass/cliict b/seats VM Q Bf m Stiff

Ki»lMBJ«/l»«S«»» • If •?•»•>
19SS Inllnltl J30-i c,: im us b a % fflsflilP
pt « pv pi plseals f/mm til ^ g . g ^ f g

EVERY CREDIT APPLICATION IS ACCEPTED
ATLYNNESINFINIT1!

ACCELERATING THE f U f U1E1
Bring Your Driver's License, Pay Stub & Utility Bill and

, Drive Home Happy... TODAY!
AT LYNNES INFINITI YOU

DRIVE LUXURY FOR LESS!
84,EVIontlt/100K Mile Warranty
on Snfinlti Certified Pre-Owned!

2tm ToietlCWO-4 ctl, »lo ps. &
M m olmtrois tvkt air big
stoskteJ Me*, MW m
imsHiatHmeif&sL

15,991 S
cjrf wto ps pb, m, p/SMfs BW/m
steieo dock, 6/sMts, ' Vltl.

metosmtk mm? xmt

16,991
cl, Mulls, ymiiws, H'ctw, m I;

HILLSIDE
c:i'l'i < > y 3 - 9 2 3 - 4 I <)()

...^ ACCELERATING THE FUTURE.
,..:& 401 Bloomfield nue.. Bloomfield, Hi

'' One Minute Off GSP Exit 148
Cail Toll Free:8TJ-2'OQ-1335

Istoiv Hours:MpiJ'Fti 9;im-9pm, SaFsam-Bpm I
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weighs in with all-wheel-drive optibn
By Mark Maynard

Copley News Service
The Pontiac Aztek might just have

hud its IS minutes of fame — and ii
could emerge . is a survivor.

I recently spent a week in a yellow
all-wheel-drive Azlek GT and it was
an txperience quite unlike the OIK I
had about a year ago when tins w
called Sport;Recitation Vehicle w ^
just going on sale.

It look thick skin to drive the awk-
ward-looking Aztek before its debut
on tills season's "Survivor: The Aus

ilian Outback." People made rude
mmtiiiiK and saluted it will) the

tmger-down-the-throat gesittit.
Tim (inn, Jiound it wus jlinust a

huo s wduime, People walked up to
ii mid said things like. "Tight1 w
IUy it a olh> scar1 ind C nl JII

Azltk1

(ulh\ DdJukKun 1(I j tustum

It took thick skin to drive the awkward-
3 4 liter V 6 and 4-speed automatic
transmission Fuel mileage of the all-

, > . , « • - J J I - j» wheel dnve GT is 18 mpg around

looking Aztek before Us debut on this season *s town and 25 on the highway or 1 mpS

'Survivor The Australian Outback ' People l^tl>aa lhe two-wheel drive version
made rudg, comments and saluted it with the
fidhhtfinger-down-the-throat gesture.

Pricing for a two wheel drive
Aztek starts at just less than $22 000
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Azkk s stylmg helps disguise its
115,1ns in Hie standard Montana mini
Jti whidi is \Y nidus widei 5
ILIICS longer and weighs 15 pound* *
101c tlnn ll'lroni wheel dri\e Azttk
Addmt Vusatnkall wheeldnvt, ib

fciwd idea but pney at $2 300 extra
ak is an on clunand four

I diivt sysiun that poweis the
\UKU until they kSe grip and
1 i\ piped to the rear tires It s
Ij ls»r impiOMd 11 action m mcle
conditions not dimbmfc, moun
In fa 1 PuiiiiK leeommuids not

if, l\r(i.k oil Hit, highway
1 UIKU dm a hdpslnml.it. two
J din Aitt-k s noticeable
rsftu iiKJinnt, Hut in shaip

u uiihu ustic coinciing the
Imsiuidto lick That snot too

. driv

but 1 : fear fac
puctint it
s dramali
combined

balance the tall shape and allowed the
front tires to get a tetter grip through
sharp turns

The added weight of Versatrak also
may have given Azlek more poise in
evasive maneuvers. With the weight
low in the body, sudden moves at
highway speeds could be made with-
out , frightening consequences. The
front-wheel-drive model feels more
top-heavy and squiggly in evasive
actions

Weight gain con be an issue: for
Aztek, With Versatrak, the top-line
GT model weighs 4,043, pounds, or
265 pounds more than the already
full-bodied two-wheel-drive model.
Pontiac boasts of Aztek's 185 horse-
power, but it takes at least that to carry
pasM-ngus and all their stuff

Consequently, the five-passenger
Aztek isn'l as sporty to drive as a Pos-
tiae should be/ but the performance
will be1 acceptable for most users. The
standard aad=-sn4y- driveline is a

for an enlry level model and goes up
to $24 000 for the up-level GT with
all the power conveniences

The GT with VeriatraK Starts at
$27 315 including a $550 destination
charge The test truck came with one
beefy option package for $2 265 that
boosted the sticker to $29 580

That s a lot of money for an Azlek
at least for the young outdoorsy buy
er Pontiac hopeb lo reach

The ISC oplion pack included
leather seating surfaces a dual play
back cassette and CD with equalizer
power dnver s seat head up display
— for ptcd radio etc beamed onto
the lower ulge of (lie Windshield —
and iK sliding rear cargo tray

The carya day stems like a nifty
idea — a bin with flip up doors that
can be rollul in and out of the cargo
aiea The bin has mesh separators for
giocery bags or olhtr stuff but load
ing groceries 111(0 the bin look extra
cftoit to slip the bags into the
eompai lint nis

Note to dog owner the flat top bin
is j skating rink for your pet unless
covered with some kind of carpeted
mat Also the car^o area could turn
into an easj bake o«.n when exposed
to sunlighi through the expansive
glass in the sloped tailgate.

Built in to the base price of the GT
are many sundard features, including
4 whu.1 dist hi ikes, linted glass, roof
rack spin folding buck seat, air condi-
tioning with dual zone controls, pow-
er minoisAundows/locks, 6-speaker
AM FM CD remote locking, utility
packs in lhe front dooi slots and a
removable front console cooler.

Safety features inelude dual front
and side Jir bags, anti-lock brakes,
automatic headlights and battery run-

Despite its car-by-committee
design. Azlek embodies many good
ideas jnd innovations, but it took a
uirpoiaieunesimeiHin"Survivor" to
U110' hfeli

Time for a dheck-up
Tafcing your car lo a repair shop

is like taking a loved one to life d&c-
tor You need lo properly cc-mrau
nlCBle your vehicle's symptoms to
fet it running smoothly and back on
the raod.

The AAA New Jersey Automp
bile Club In Florham F&rk offers the
following tips for communicating
effectively with your automotive
technician to ensure faster and less
cosily car repairs

• Write It down Notes will help
you remember to ask important
questions , and to share vital
information

Describe symptoms precisely.
Explain what you see smell, and
hear Mention any driving condi
tions that seem to relate to the prob-
lem For example do you notice a
rattle under the hood when the (jar
reaches' 40 mph?

• Avoid technics) jargon. If you
isc a'word.or phrase without under-
Handing its meaning, you may lead
the" technician astray. Use technical
terms only if you're sure of their
meaning

• Provide a history. Bring
copies of previous repair orders or.
the ear's, maintenance tog.

• Read before authorizing.
Look for specifics on the repair
order such as ''check for hesitation
as the car warms up," If the descrip-
tion is vague, clarify it with the.
technician and ask that it be re-
written.

For a free copy of AAA's The
Careful Consumer^ Guide to Car
Repair, send a self-addressed,
stamped, business-size envelope to;
Repair Guide. AAA Public Rela-
tions. 1 Hanover Road, Florham
Park, NJ 07932,

The A A A New Jersey Automo-
bile Club, through offices in Flor-
ham "Park, Randolph, Springfield
and VeronaXnrovldes automotive,
(ravel, insurance, financial and edu-
cational services to residents o f
Essex, Morris and Union counties.

AUTO FOB SALE"

AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO FOR SALE

BMW 3231 2000 9**»W PBKWM ith 6
years fratettrabte warranty 16 speaker CD

sports package ftwit and side alr-
i AC or jbeat Offer

CHARITY CARS -donate your vtffefc Tax
tfeducftle ft»towingfWe provide vehicles to
needy families As seen on Oprah and P#opte
Magazine! 1 600-442 4451
www cftatity-ca/e orq

CHEVROLET BLAZER, red S10 Tahoe 1993
66lc miles new tires brakes shocks and
exhaust Power locks and windows AC antl-
lode brakes AM/FM cassette good condition
$6700 973 313^1346

0OD3E VAN Sherrod 1997 Qa/aga kept
12 000 miles Ail power, SIS GOO Must see

'Call 973-37S-0034

FIAT SPIDER ConwrtWe 1876 ra* body
blacktop and interior looooomiles $2 700 or
best Offer 97S-763-691S

FORD TAURUS QL. 1996 Excellent condi-
tion, power seats, FuUy loaded. 74W0 ntilea
$5 900 Please (afl 973 313-0680

FORD TAURUS 1988 12QK aulo new trans
mission A/C All power dependable Iranspor
laUon $2900 Call 973-763-563B

JEEP GRAND Cherokee Lai

MERCEDES BEN2, 380 SE, 19SS. Excellent
condition. 1B6K fifties. Allmafota
to.-dale. Asking $4,500--Call 9,

NISSAN MAXIMA 1969 manual 83K mites
AM/FM radio cassette player sunroof power
Windows AC $2000 Call 973-762 4691 Best
Offer Considered r_

OLDSMOBILE LS 1997 Sedan all power
teaiheftntefJor excellent condllton One owner
IS 000 miles Asking $12 600 Call
308 233 5441 1

TOYOTA CELICA 1997 limited edition slker
black interior automatic 59 7O0h mtes CD
player aluminum wheels sun roof good con
dltion $14900 97333B7111

TOYOTA SOLARA SLE ^001 Automatic fully
loaded sunroof leather interior CD only 2000
miles gold S22760 732 386 4793 not avail-
able Sundays. . • •

ABLE PAYS TOP $SS IN CASH
CARS, TRUCKS AND VANS
ALSO WRECKS AND JUNKS

' RUNNING OR NOT
FREE PICK UP 7. DAYS

The neA' Pontiac Aztek \MHI Versaltak all-wheel drive and bnghi yellow paint is just like
the one Colby slept in on 'Survivor The Australian Outback

M u . k Mayaa id .S dr iv ing in BUICK'CENTURY, 1MB, tui.omailo, 7BK
c j b e r s p a c c a t miles, AM/FM radio, AC, good condlllorl,

mark.maynord@uniontrib.com. M S i S ? R ™ ' ^ 1 9 1 l 0 8 M - S e s t o ^ r

AA PAY TOP DOLLAR
For Your Junk Car

24 Hour Service. Call:

908-875-4555
908-688-7420

RECREATIONAL VEHICLES
HUGE END -OF ^Season clearance sale! '
September 6lh, 7th, Sift. All RV's marked, tow
clearance pricesl Win S60.000 moloihomesl
Free barbecue! Scott Motor Coach
1-888-657-8332. . . . .

.TRUCKS FOR SALE
FORD F250 pickup; 1993, runs great, ladder
racks, lid gate, snow' plow, 3SO suspension.
Must Sell! Make an offer! 973-731-9031.

VOLVO
for life

lUSf
FOR

V1N#12O55S?8 2 4 L S c y l auto a/c p/s/ABS/wmds/drtks/nwre, amflm «t«90 caa^tta, cold weather packafla, premium paotatga, dual ada & front air tegs, war cup hctdow, fttotfd fold rear headrort, cmse control MSRP- 531,435

HUNDREDS OF VEHICLES AVAILABLE!
• Aggressive Lease Programs • Roadside Assistance Program
. Knowledgeable, Courteous Sales & Senrtfe Staff •• Free Service Loaflfir Cars

-Free Car Wash With Every Service

''An Outstanding Sales Experience" i

WWW.MONTCLAIRAUT9.COM l

Montclair Volvo
ffi4Blo0mfleld Ave. at Valley Road,Montdair 973-74O-4500

Auto Croup "Your satisfaction is our mission"
wvyw.DpHAUTO^.cpr^ ' ,

• Sal9wn




